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ikewalk Will Be Staged On f  I t .  KeUer ToI o Give Concert
lurday For Benefit Of Bands Sunday A fternoon Be Buried At

Bliss Monday

Tivo Years After 
War Simnums Is 
Aiiarded Medal

Icakcwalk for the benefit of Band-Aides is the purchase of new 
^liebla school bands w ill be < band uniforms for the junior 

in Second Street just north | band, which is now using "hand- 
[.n Street Saturday afternoon ;me-downs, ‘. the former uniforms
tuning, starting at 4 o’elock. of the senior band, which are get- 

affair is being sponsored ting rather shabby.
I the Band-Aides, formerly j The old uniforms were pur- 

.IS the Artesia Band Boost-1 chased in 1939 or 1940 and saw 
hub. w hich was in charge of i much service over the years at 
kt'walk at a big community-1 football games and at other times, 
carnival on Morris Field last and were altered from time to 
u''en. I time to fit different student mu-
u being planned to give sicians.
about 250 home-baked cakes, They were discarded last year 
cakewalk as prizes. Three by the senior band, which adopt- 

cu^les are to be laid o ff in ' ed a temporary uniform of white 
F'reet, each with numbers coveralls, to replace which some 

the circumference. Per-^ of the funds of the carnival a year 
I playing the game w ill walk, ago were spent for the fine, col- 

;. walk, around a circle,orfu l uniforms the senior band 
music is playing, and when | members now wear, 
stop someone will win a , The old ones were handed down 
Ilf a cake. |this year to the juniors, who have

frand prize o f a huge cake is been making the best of them un- 
givcn away at 10 o'clock in til such time as funds could be

The Artesia municipal band 
will give a concert in the high 
school auditorium at 5 o’clock,
Sunday afternoon under the di
rection of Franklin L. Wiltse, as I Funeral services for First Lt. 
a follow-up on the summer con-! Osborn Keller, son o f Mr. and 
certs, the series of which was not' Mrs. I. C. Keller o f Artesia, who 
completed. Idled while in service in the F iji

Featured on the program will | Islands Dec. 24, 1943, w ill be at 
be Glenn Caskey, instrumental; Fort Bilss National Cemetery at
baritone solo; Miss Helen Beaty, 13 o'clock Monday afternoon, ac-
vocal solo, and Mrs. Mike Stefan-1 cording to a telegram Tuesday to 
ko, the former Ann Crouch,. his parents from the superintend- 
twirling. lent o f the cemetery.

The band, which rehearsed fori Full military rites will be ac- 
the concert Tuesday evening, w il l , corded Lieutenant Keller by a de- 
again rehearse at 3 o'clock Sun- tachment from Fort Bliss.

-----  - ...........! Grand champion and first light-j The calf sales totaled $11,275. 1010 pounds. 35 cenU, Pecos Val-
K T i i v i i  i.'r3 j weight honors m the annual 4̂ 11'at an average of 51 Vi cents a ley Cotton Oil Company.
NUM BER 44 Club and Future Farmers of Am- pound. The hog sales, varymg Henry Waltericheid, Lakewood, I erica show and sale at Carlsbad from 35 cents to $1 a pound, to- 11th light, 931 pounds, 35 cents,

, Saturday went respectively to an- taled $773 05. K H Boyd Oil Company.
I imals entered by Carolyn Jones of Other North Eddy County win- Mary Evelyn Price, I.akewood, 
j Artesia and Bobby Barley of ners, their weights, selling prices, 12th light. 333 pounds, 40 cents,
I Hope, while a number of other and purchasers: Anieri: isn Bank of Carlsbad.
! honors went to .North Eddy Coun- I>onald Junes, Artesia, second North Eddy County exhibitors
ty members of the two urganua- light, 859 pounds, 65 cents. Pot- of lat barrows and results of the
tions. ash Company of America. sale:

More than two years after the Jones’ grand champion, an Hunter Z u m w a l t ,  Artesia, Perry Zumwalt, Artesia, 312
termination of hostilities in likewise fourth light, 825 pounds, 55 cents, pounds 40 cenu, L. P. Evans
World War II, Harry D. Simmons, b>PP<-'<l 'he sale, bringing $1 a Artesia A lfalfa Growers Associa- Hunter Zumwalt, Artesia, 308
pharmacist at the Artesia Phar-: Carlsbad Elks tion. pounds, 35 cenU, Carlsbad Farm
macy, has been awarded a Bronze' highest bidder. Wade Green, Artesia, sixth bea- and llanch Improvement Associa-
Star Medal and citation, notice of *‘ *’'*® vy, MO pounds, 55 cents. Central tion.
which he has just received from,® member, had entered Valley Electric, Coop. , Tommy Price of Lakewood won
former Secretary of the Navy ® ^  show and Raleigh Ncwbill, Hope, sixth first prue with his bull in the
James Forrestal. I licht, 795 pounds, 40 cents, E. B breeding beef animal class.

Simons, whd was a chief phar- Voung Barley’s calf, taking first Bullock. Bobby Barley, exhibitor of the
macist’s inate, is now entitled to honors in the lightweight class, Paul Savoie, Artesia, eighth first place lightweight calf, like-
wear the combat “ V,”  according weighed 892 pounds and brought light, 868 pounds, 42 cents. South- w ise plated first in the dairy cow 
to a communication sent out with!®® ■ pound on the high bid ern Union Gas Company. entries Jerry Sims and Donald

of the First National Bank of Ar- James Garner. Artesia, ninth ---olvert both of Artesia, placed 
tesia. heavy, 1004 pounds. 40 cenU, »tt’pnd and third n  . ctively.

The reserve champion was a ^lann Drug Company and Brown

day afternoon, just prior to the 
concert.

In keeping with the custom es
tablished here to honor each of

The public is invited to attend the World War II  dead, whose
the eoncert, for which there will 
be no charge.

|unmg.
s will be going on in all 
circles at the same time, 

îng the entire cakewalk cof- 
nd sandwiches will be sold at

raised to purchase new ones for
them.

Should the cakewalk net more 
than a sufficient sum to outfit the 
junior band, the balance will go 

ite in order to raise further i into the general band fund for 
for the bands. I the purchase of other necessities
immediate object of the | (continued last page this section)

State Cop Has 
Been Assigned 1 
^Artesia Locality

bodies are brought back for final 
burial. Mayor A. P. Mahone has 
asked that Artesia businesses 
close from 3 to 4 o’clock Monday 
afternoon during the services.

The mayor pointed out that al
though the services will be at 
Fort Bliss, the hour of honor in 
memory of Lieutenant Keller 
should be observed.

Business places will be notified 
through the Chamber of Com-

the citation, which reads;
“For meritorious achievement

while serving aboard the U.S.S.  ̂ .--------------»  - -
Anderson, during action against f P i p e  & Supply 
enemy Japanese forces in tabal-' J»*>n Wdliams, Artesia,
lan Bay, Philippine Islands, Nov. ** ^ e w a y  Stores at

1^44 80 cents a pound.
“ As the only trained medical ^  Ashby of Artesia auc- p ymmiait Artf>«ia

Person on board alter a bomb- nearly 11 tons of prize 1*^'^ J"> Williams, Artesia,
M irying Japanese plane strafed . beef and almost a ton of Virginia Prude. Artesia,
and crashed into the ship, Sim-|*^boice pork, representing 23 beef. , ,  i. u third
mens organized for the care ®"‘* tat hogs. | Don Kincaid, Hope, 11th heavy, (continued last page this section)
and treatment of the numerous I  ̂ ^

'*®’Ĥ1ie‘̂ oTorto duty was ij, C - U , Durham, 6,j, |Fe(jei«aJ Recognition Of Guard

W ude Green of Artesu placed 
third m the cotton exhibits 

ninth -‘' ‘'ftb  Eddy County 4-H Club 
light. 844 pounds. 40 cenU, J. C. k ' f f  various exhibiu
Penney Company v  x. Clothing 1 Betty Jo Kaiser, Ar- 

lOtb

keeping with the highest tradi- J).*/,*, v ' *
tions o f the United SUtes Navar ,
Service.”

The State Police again have as-. < , mt mt
signed an officer to ArtesU and “ “ y "

umcari Rattlers Take Bulldogs
D

ere Friday By Two Extra Points
Tucumcari Rattlers won 14 their own eight, the Rattlers got 

' r the somewhat overconfi- away with an off-tackle play for 
[Artesia Bulldogs at Tucum- a gain of 60 yards to penetrate! He was transferred to Artesia

the surrounding territory, after. ****|; , ,  „  ..
many months during which the' and Mrs. Keller said they
area was serviced from C arlsbad !"^  expecting some relaUves to
and Roswell. V r

Assigned here is Officer C. S .!‘ ® them to Fort BUss
.McCasland, w ho came to Artesia, * ,

Yule Lights To
Servic€\s Totlay Battery To Be Given Sunday

regularly In 1939-42, when he was The body of Lieutenant Keller

Be Strung Only 
On Main Street

Charlie Hardrick Durham, 65, 
died at Artesia Memorial Hos
pital at 3 o’clock Monday after- 

jnoon after an illness of about a 
; month.I Funeral services are to be from

located at Carlsbad, and he 
well known here.

riday evening by the extra- to the Artesia 38. I from Grants, where he was as-
Dicthod, w h i l e  Coaches| Center and tackle plays gave itt July, when he went on

(Jiggs) Whittington and Tucumcari another first down, af-l^be State Police force, after hav- 
ane Sams of Artesia had to ter w hicb a run on a fake pass' *og resigned in 19^.
in W. A. Hogan and Bill gained still another, in position! At that time Officer McCasland, . f- „  Priee for whom ..  .  ̂ ,
taling, 130-pound reserves, (or a touchdown on an off-tackle becamo ohief guard at one o f th e i. were held a t '^ °^ f® ’ ™®"®S®*’ Chamber

tplace the heavier players play. Once again the kick foripolash mines and later he w as| ,_ ,_  ___________ of Commerce.

The new Artesia National Guard enlisting in the National Guard 
unit IS scheduled to receive fed- may see M Sgt Preston Triplett, 
eral recognition here at the Vet- Regular Army recruiting officer, 
crans Memorial Building Sunday at hu office m the Veterans 
evening, when a Regular Army in- Building during business hours.

the Assemble of God Church at 2 »*** be here, ac-, Capuin Pickett said that al-
.n e rn ^ n  hv ‘ ® ® communicaUon from though it will be necessary to

H t ih P f the t P*®“ * Christmas E ^ K e^ ^  pastor. BuriM wiU b^ S  ^
n r t i f  i T v  S I  » «U o n  Wood J e  Cemetery. «nt general, to Capl. Tom J. Pick- federal inspection, the ultimate
on the Army Transport Konda.^..^ sireet nniv <is the I vt. tx...u__ ...J...
Knot, which

arrived at San Francisco some

several hundred 
dead, the first 
United States.

Also on the ship was the body nounced

I |/vLasii iiiittcs aiau la^cri tic »»«• ) |_i.^ Arthur FriHav
M a power attack being extra point was good. |chief of police at Carlsbad. H e '_____________________ |

by the Quay County team.' A fter making great inroads! first became an officer ^of \jie
Bulldogs saved themselves into the Rattler territory in the....... -  ■ -  -

a more one-sided score by final quarter, the Bulldogs lost 
a drive late in the final the ball after a series of incom- 
and making a second plete passes, but not until ring-

Statc Police in January, 1934. I
Officer McCasland took over his D  Ol|U<UI

now duties here Wednesday, o n '/ ^  1 7 * .  B * *
which day he and State Officer i y C t S  L X t r t )  r O l I l l  
Bill Lewis of Carlsbad were test
ing their two-way radio sets in R o o t  P o r l c K » l <1
their cars with the new booster U C t l l  \xctl I S U a U

He said the committee has con
tacted several manufacturers, one 
of which has promised 2000 bulbs,

I sufficient for about 40 strings.
However, Manager Moore said, 

should the committee locate more 
bulbs, the Christmas lighting may 
be extended to the side streets 
adjacent to Main Street and on 
First Street.

Mr. Durham wM'^bSl'n "ju iy  4, “ ’® Army, with beadquar- when General Sage was here m
1882, at Blossom, Tex., a son of. ters at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, the interests of formation of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Durham. In the meantime Captain Pick-'National Guard unit

member of the Baptist Church.

The lighting will be the first /N P
since 1941, as the custom wasj L f l  1  I l F f C
discontinued during the war, and

with only a matter of ing up two first downs 
remaining. | Tucumcari was forced to kick!

Rattlers made their firs t ' on the fourth down, although one, their cars with the new booster 
■an and extra point in the pass was good for 12 yards. Th is ' transmitter of the State Police in;
quarter after receiving the was overcome by a 15-yard penal-1 the Sacramento Mountains. ' A  place kick by Junior Cauble
and an exchange of kicks ty the play prior. The booster, they said, has ju st, Saturday evening gave the Artes-
two teams Then Tucum After Tucumcari kicked out. been installed, in order to service !ia “ B“  squad a 7-6 win over the  ̂ u. . r a - 1 ax

.adc four consecutive first Eugene Batie made eight yards the southern part of the state, as | Carlsbad "B ”  squad, when they .it was impossible to find any j rav / ‘llT iri I  l i l t
from midfield and the ball on a reverse'and Jimmie Blue the main State Police transmitter met on Morris Field here in the bulbs last year. , , V i iU I lU
icr oil tackle A placckick made five to give the Bulldogs a in the Sandia MounUins is blank second class on the season, the. p e  old strings of lights ®r« ^  .  V I .
.■d lur the bonus point. first down. A pass then from eted out in this area. ! first of which was won 26-13 by badly in need of replacement ® n d > a l l i r ( l a V
most exciting part of the Sudderth to Don DeMars was Officer McCasland said he is Carlsbad there Sept. 13. repair, thus requiring the pur , fs

Twenty-five Boy Scouts of
chairman of the Christmas light-

' repair, thus requiring the pur '
«  in the s ^ n d  quarter, good for a gain of 23 yards and happy to get back to Eddy Coun- Both the Artesia and Carlsbad chase of many new bulbs ,
iMiih Artesia and Tucum- another Artesia first down. ty, which is home for him. But touchdowns were scored in the G. L. Kaiser was appointed
.,rcd A pass from Sudderth, intend- he added Artesia cannot really ■ second quarUr.
d rt'ccivwi but lost the ed (or Blue, was incomplete, but become home until he finds The Artesia *‘B’* squad's touch-1ing coramiuee several raoiima agu 

|on the Tucumcari 40 on on the next play Sudderth went place to live. Anyone having any down was made on the first play by Chuck Aston, president Ih®
alter making a first down, through center for a gain of 16 suggestions can reach him by call-; in the quarter, when Ronald Chamber of Commerce. TheOtari made only a yard in yards and a first down. , mg the Artesia police.

[ plays and then kicked, with As the Bulldog rally and drive —  -̂-----------------------
blocking and gaining pos- continued, Ralph Knowles went I f .  T. Hfddeman
on the Tucumcari six. In around end lor three, Sudderth,

1QOO k.» R«»w>ri«l®“  ®"‘* licutenanU, He announced likewise at that
^  1 ,1 M Burch and Leo F. AusUn, time the unit here will be Battery

hnill " ®  »^*''*” *  recruit the re- C, 697th Antiaircraft ArtiUery,
bom five children, the t o m  s 16 men for federal inspee- AutomaUc Weapons BatUlion.

i*Fb ,rIIp  whn HipH Commanding officer The 297th will be composed of
ris. Jewel, and Florene. ho d e ,5̂ ,^ recruiting has started o ff batteries from Artesia, Roswell,

but he pomted out that Carlsbad, and Hobbs, with head- 
A came to Artes a in initial number has not been quarters m Roswell. This baUl-
April, 1946. Mr^ Durham was a cached. ,lion and the 716th, which wiU

The National Guard officers are have headquarters at Deming, 
recruitmg from 7 to 9 o'clock ev- will make up the 200th AAA. 
ery evening this week and eligible ' Men 17 to 35 years old without 
men are invited to contact them previous military service will be 
at the Veterans Memorial Build- eligible, while those with such 
mg. service older than 35 years will

I f  that is impossible, the offic- be eligible, according to the 
ers may be seen elsewhere at olh- length o f previous service, up to 
er hours, or men interested in 55 years old.

Troops 27. 28, and 295, and seven Local Artists Are To Show Their
leaders enjoyed an overnight

camp on the J T Mitchell rancji ^  B u s i n C S S  V i  i o d o W  S  N c X t  V i  C C k

successive plunges through made two off tackle and then Is !S{imed Tiler 
■ John Sudderth went over Knowles carried again, gaming,
le touchdown. Another cen- five yards for the fourth straight O f State Elks 
®ay failed to yield the extra lirst down.

It was then Sudderth went 
receiving the kickoff on (continued last page this section)

licr And Dillard Find It To Be 
I Horse Of A Different Color’

phrase, "a horse of a dif-’ . _ „
color,”  has been brought a I o VICS O I  l> ip * ( ja r n e  

luiiy home to two local at- ^ a s o H  Last Year Are 
’■■'" Shown By Spurrier

trouble began when thC’ a  r . Spurrier, state geologist, 
irristers accepted a Pala- showed interesting motion pic- 

|as payment of an attorney 1 tyres of the special big-game sea
led them 

horse, at its first home, 
['cd in breaking loose and 

to return to the mountains 
it came. Each time it

sons in New Mexico a year ago 
last Thursday noon at the weekly 
luncheon of the Artesia Kiwanis 
Club.

The pictures were taken in Ver

Officers of the Artesia Elks 
Lodge served as the initiation 
team in Carlsbad Sunday morning 
at the closing session of a three- 
day annual convention of the New 
Mexico State and El Paso Elks 
Association, at which W. T. Hal- 
deman, exalted ruler of the A r
tesia lodge, was appointed tiler 
of the state association by Robert 
Sandusky of Tucumcari, newly 
elected association president.

________  — ___________ ___  about 25 miles north and west
Dublin completed' a pass to Barry. chairman in turn appointed J. D. I-Artesia from Saturday to Sunday.-------------------------------------
Wood from the Artesia 40, with Smith, Albert Richards, C. C. Con-' All three troops earned many ,
Wood making a long run through:nor. and A. W. Harrall to serve! points in competition in camping, }  I S l t l U U  t  a s t o r  
the field to score. Cauble then , with him. | first aid. compass, tracking, sig
made the extra point from place-] Manager Moore said the placing I  naling. judging, and the like, with T i i V S i l o y
ment land turning on of the lights Troop 28 highest. i  *

As the second quarter was, probably will coincide with a date 
about to close a Carlsbad back ■ declaring the opening of the 
passed over the goalline to a | Christmas season to be set by the 
teammate for the only score by i retail merchants’ committee of 
the visitors. The attempt for the | the Chamber of Commerce 
extra point was through the line.

A  fair-sized crowd had turned
out to watch the clash between 
the clash between the Carlsbad 
and Artesia “ B” squads, which at
tracted a- number of spectators 
from the Artesia Shrine Club car
nival, staged Friday and Satur
day evening just east of the foot
ball field. Then nearly all went 
to the carnival.

Although it was not a varsity

Dozens of members o f the Ar- P"?® ’u“
. . . A J ai. • 1 J both because the “ B ' squad boys
tesia Elks Lodge and their ladies (j^nUnued last page this section)
were in attendance at some of 
the sessions, the social program 
of which included a Western
dance Friday evening, a grand! C m i n l t - x r  C h i h  
ball Saturday evening, and a tur-|” »  x ^ U l l i l i r Y  C d lU U

lone of these journeys, thel me jo and on the TO Ranch in 
[would be on. It became cus-! North New Mexico. Spurrier ex-

to shell out $2 each time plained a number of the scenes as'served.Drse WAS I tlw-v were shown. I Candidates from a number ® f,
s, they could foresee, would Marvin Sanders served as pro-j the lodges were initiated at p ®  I

Annual Banquet 
O f Country Club

key dinner Sunday noon, at which; rp  r *
more than KXX) persons were a  O  I S e  S a t U r t l a y

Two directors of the Artesia

Scouts ‘A rresf 
Sheriff Lee Att

Meeting Monday
Eddy County Sheriff Dwight 

I-ee “was arrested”  at 7:45 o’clock 
Monday evening at the First 
Methodist Church of Artesia by

The boys had a council fire 
Saturday evening, which was 
opened with an Indian ceremon
ial and at which they had stunts, 
songs, and stories.

Church services were conduct
ed Sunday morning for the Boy 
Scouts by Rev. C. A. Clark, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church

Many local artists are planning 
to show their work in the show 

, windows of Artesia business hous
es next week in the annual ob
servation of “National Art 'Week." 
sponsored by the Art Division of 

Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell o f Indian- Artesia Woman’s Club, 
apolis, Ind., who is here this week

At Rotary Meet

Twenty places of business in

in acceptance of a trial visit to Artesia have offered the use of

the First Presbyterian Church. ^ ® ^
has been a guest at a number of in which the exhibits w ill be

{affairs, including the weekly Ro- placed.

Girls Scouts Put
fearless Boy Scout Marshall Phil 10/1 Proarnm At

, r  ihP DLtriot. w .s th . "  ^  '> » '■ ' ‘ ■'“ "1' ^
'a  number of new paintings.

He said that a man is the image 
of God and is the only animal i

master judge of competition and 
(continued last page this section)

lip Dillard on charges filed by 
Billy Thorp, “district attorney,”
that the sheriff was disturbing a 
meeting of Boy Scout Troops 295 
and 28.

Sheriff Lee arrived at the meet-

Rotary Meeting
In observation of “Girl Scout 

Week” three members of the lo
cal Girl Scout troops presented a 
short program Tuesday noon at

ing in company with Bill Hintze, I weekly luncheon of the A t- 
Boy Scout field executive, and,

Those who have never showm 
which has a mind capable of lead- their art work here during the 
ing. And the mind has only to'annual observation of “National 
be trained. But a man can be Art Week” were especially invit- 
smart, as well as mean, such as,®^ P®^ “  exhibiti
Hitler

I A  wide latitude of art work Is 
Rev. O’Dell pointed out that ed- allowed, Mrs. Atkeson said. It 

ucation is a wonderful thing, but may be paintings in oils or water 
“ it is a piece of machinery to be ®®l®*"s. pen or ink sketches, sculp- 
y jg j  >. I fury, inlay work, or any of several

other outlets for artistic talent on 
In all men’s smartness today, the part of those who like to cre-

filed “mortgages”  on both troops, assisted in the presentation; “none knows where we’re going.”  ®f® *ud express themselves.
■>lly ru , 1 „ .  money. H . Jm nl.nW  for Ih . vlrlUo, ,u t «  S n „ d «  morninj eeAl.n,
noved and at each place they; geologist, 
turn the horse would proceed!

Mrs. J. U. Falke of Carlsbad, .^hc initiation team from Ai^ ballots, which were mailed out

' into more trouble in on®, »* i urtMFM
or another. Raiding water- REPl

patches, as well as spend-i TO MEET TUESDAY 
spare time in the corn'

ns'^the Srs^^tJJk aXa"nulc>epublican vice county chairman.
and Dr. Clinton Wonder of Ala- 

attempt was made at one j nj^gordo, formerly of New 'Vork, 
‘ donate the animal to New to the Republican

D  ̂ m „  Women’s Club at 7:30 o’clock

Tuesday evening at the city hall 
in Artesia.

The RWC is a new organization
- ___ .that is inviting all those who are

he evidently cared’ nothing interested In the political work or 
carrying men on his b a c k , * discussions to sit in on their 

Uat page thk lerttnn) meetings or become a member.

the Artesia team presided. In- nual banquet, to be held at 7; Dec. 6.
eluded in the class were E. D. j o’clock Saturday evening at the | The “mortgages”  called for the ces Fuchs. 
Ackerman of Artesia and Loyd j Masonic Temple. | registering of specified numbers
Bolen, Carlsbad chief of police A  nominating committee has'of new or strayed Boy Scouts, 
and a former member of the Ar- named six candidates, from whom! “Judge”  David Dillard called a 
tesia police force. | the members are to elect two by special session of court and, with

answer to that condition is “ char- made this week by Mrs. Atkeson,
who invited all artists in the Ar-

kion
ned

Boys Ranch, but as trans- 
was not available, be 
in “horae heaven." It 

that no one wanted to 
[the horae becauae of hU de- 
five nature, and too, by this

tesia; Exalted ruler, W. T. Halde- 
man; esteemed leading knight, 
Tom B r y a n ;  esteemed loyal 
knight, Oren C. Roberts; es
teemed lecturing knight, Martin 
Yates III; esquire, Harvey Yates; 
secretary, Meredith Jones; inner 
guard, Charles D. Hansbarger, 
Jr.; tiler, Fritx Crawford; organ- 
isL A. L. Bert, and Don Bush and 
Bob Rheberg. The Arteaia team 
was assiated by Bill Neighbor! of 
Carlsbad aa chaplain.

this week. The ballots are to be 
taken to the banquet, where they 
will be voted.

Appearing the ballots are 
the names of J. S. Ward, Jack 
Armstrong, A. W, Harrall, J. R. 
Roden, Tom Pickett, and C. A. 
Baker.

In order that it may be deter
mined how many for whom to 
prepare advance tickets to the 
banquet have been placeiF on tale 
at the Palace Drug Store. \

a carefully picked jury of Boy 
Scouts, Sheriff Lee was arraigned 
and tried.

The sheriff was defended by 
Bobby Boyd and Hildreth Barker, 
two very capable young “attor
neys.”

A fter a heated argument, the

Each told of the work of the;*®*®*'-’’ what one does basic- tesia community to contact her.
Girl Scouts in her age group and ly that counts, for man has the | Firms donating windows or poi^ 
gave the pledges under which basic instinct of right or wrong,! Dons of windows for the “Art

Jury within only a few minutes

they work and play 
The Brownies learn to play and 

work together and the Intermed
iate Scouts take part in the gener
al activities of the organization, 
while the Senior Scouts are 
grouped together in troops of 
girls having common interests in 
special phases, the girls ez-

he added.

found Sheriff Lee guilty and sen
tenced him to be present and to 
be head wrangler at a chuck wag
on feed and branding ceremony 
Saturday, Dec. 6.

plained.
Fred Jacobs, a worker in the 

Girl Scout movement, who was in 
charge of the program, said there 
are about 300 Girl Scouts in A r
tesia at this time in IS troopa.

; Week” exhibits are Peoples Mer- 
H .J n .. on tile  Company. Brainard-Corbin

“ Brains.”  said Rev. O’Dell, “ are Hardware Company, The Modem 
like a motor, which put in a chas-.Shop, Baldwin’s Palace Drug 
sis without control can have a Store, The Hub, Blocker's Electric
wreck.” Shop, J. C. Penney Company, 

. . , . Western Auto Supply Company,
It IS character and goodliness Brown Mercantile Company, Ar- 

which count in the world, he said, tesia Pharmacy, Russell Auto Sup- 
for "a goodly man U a Godly'ply Company, Marie’a, Artesia

I Electric Company, Toggery Shop, 
/xTx t̂i w J 1 *  < Artesia Furniture Store, McClay

Rev. O’Dell was scheduled start. First N a t le ^
speak this noon at the Kiwanis I Bank, Hopkins Firestone Dealer 
Club meeting. 'Store, and The Advocate.
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What h  Communism?
HAVT BEEN ASKED to define Gjinmun- 

W  ian, or s Communist, and to explain just 
what the threat to the world is from Communism.

We will admit we know very little about the 
subject, but a challenge is s challenge, and far be 
it from us to allow one to go unanswered— or at 
leaat make a aub at it.

Wefaater’s International Dictionary defines 
Communism as “ any theory or system of social 
organisation involving common ownership of the 
agents o f production, and some approach to equal 
diatribution of the products of industry.”

In theory and on paper that sounds not so 
had, and that is, perhaps, what the so-called 
Communist.^ outside of the immediate Russian 
sphere of influence believe in and think will pre
vail if, as, and when Russia rules ihe world.

But we believe the poor fellows, dangerous 
as they are to this nation or any other nation 
which they would like to see controlled by Rus
sia, are sadly lacking in foresight and in the true 
picture.

We do not believe that Communism in its 
true sense u being practiced in Russia. Rather, 
Russia is a nation run by a few for the benefit of 
a few, those of the iimer circle in a totalitarian 
set-up, with thoae outside it having no voice, but 
the statu.s of serfs, if  not actual slaves.

I f  Russia were truly Communistic, there 
would be no slave camps, hut every citizen would 
have an equal voice and an equal share of the 
wealth. But an exclusive, tight!y-guarded organ
isation of a relatively small number o f men com
prises the party. A ll others are excluded and 
have no voice in matters of government. In fact, 
instead of them sharing in the wealth ar.d voice, 
they are subject to slavery or even death, should 
they so much as think out loud.

The so-called Communists in this nation are 
playing into the hands of Russia, little realizing 
that— witli the possible exception of a few— they 
have no real recopmition from the Kremlin. Should 
any of them enter Russia, hoping to horn in on the 
inner-circle gravy train, they would probably find 

^themselves just as excluded as are honest Ameri
can correspondents or government officials.

They would be just as likely to lie sent to 
slave camps or to a firing squad as are many of 
the Russians who were pri.vmers of war of the 
German.s, or those who hobnobbed with the 
American soldiers in Germany. If you read 
about such things, you realize that about half of 
those good Russian soldiers are eliminated upon 
their return home, because they have knocked el
bows too freely with the democratic American 
soldiers and might have “ vicious thoughts,*' 
which could be passed on to others.

If, as, and when Russia takes over .America, 
those in this nation who call themselves Com
munists, as well as their fellow travelers, will 
find that they have lost everything, their high 
standard of living and liberty as enjoyed in the 
United States today.

They are striving for the death of .America 
and all other nations, but in so doing they are 
asking for the loss of civilization as we know it 
today, the cancellation of all conventions of de
cent living, and their own death or slavery, while 
the few of the inner circle of Russia impose their 
philosophy not of Communism, but of totalitar
ianism.

A ll of which zruiy not be a definition of 
Communisism, but it is the picture as we see it. 
— A.LB.

i above .Albuquerque. They know that the erection 
of such dams will reduce their water supply; they 
know that a shortage of water means no farm 
crops; they know that the Mesilla Valley farmers 
are preparing to fight to defend their farms, their 
homes, and their land, for without water these will 

> all be gone.
The so-called flood control dams, which ap

parently the entire .New Mexico Congressional 
delegation is going to support, propose to spend a 
total of $95,0(X),t.>00 if the federal government will 

; appropriate funds for this purpose. The argu
ment being advanced is that these dams will pro
vide floinl control. At the present time there is 
no talk of a power project or of providing power.

Rut reports from over in the Mesilla Valley 
indicate that the farnters of that valley are rather 
firmly convinced these dams are not altogether 
being proposed for flood control. Farmers of 

I the Lower Rio Grande Valley set-ra convinceil 
' there will be some irrigation projects, too. .And 
they know that with the Elephant Butte Reservoir 
now the lowest it has been since it was construct
ed, that there is not sufficient water in the Rio 

; Grande for another irrigation project in this state.
They cite the fact that this year their inability 

. to plant their usual onion crop and lettuce crops 
because the water for irrigation has been rut off 
since Sept. 10 indicates clearly that the river can 
not furnish water for another irrigation project.

They don't propose to let the project, which 
they contend will destroy th«-m. he adopted or put 
into action if they ran help it and are summoning 
all the aid they can secure from the state o f Texas 
to prote«-t their rights.

Present indications are that the proposed 
pr«>ject of the .Middle Rio Grande dams is going 
to line up one part of the state against another 
part of the state in an open fight, a fight which 
the .Mesilla V'alley farmers say is to protect their 
water supply and to pre\ent this water from being 
used to irrigate land, which hasn't today any water 
rights.

Such fights, of course, aren’t for the he.st in- 
teress of the state hut as we stated, Pecos Valley 
farmers can certainly understand and appreciate 
the position of the Mesilla Valley farmers.—  
O.E.P.

.*!« Artesia 
Groivs

Warden Barker Makes Apjwal hor 
Safe^ Spi>rtsmanlike Hunting Season

TW ENTY YE.\RS AGO 
(From The Advocate files for 

Oct. 27, 1927)
Donations for a pulmotor to be 

added to the equipment on the 
fire truck were taken.

The Christian Ladies’ Associa
tion was meeting at the home of 
Mrs. C. Bert Smith to do some 
sewing for the Christmas bazaar.

Bert Muncy, Jr., celebrated his 
eighth birthday with a “ strictly 
boys' ”  party.

It was reported that after ar
resting two men for illegally sell
ing intoxicating liquors, seven 
and a half gallons of whiskey and 
nine dozen bottles of beer were' 
emptied in the alley and “all 
trace of the liquor was soon lost 
to the thirsty ground.”

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate file t for 

Oct. 28. 1937)
A picture of the 1937 Bulldogs 

was on the front page. Joe Greeno 
was coaching at that time. John
ny Coimer, W ill McCasland, Ray 
Kennedy, J. H. Whitaker, F. O. 
Ashton, Jr., and James Stuart 
were members of the team.

Violet Robertson had just re
turned from three months of 
study in the art colony in Taos.

About 400 to 500 hunters from 
this district were expected to take 
to the hills the first day of the 
season.

FOR RENT —  Four-room mod
em house, well furnished.

N /iv Mecessary?

Ev e r y  b u s in e s s  LNSTITUTIO.N operating in
.Artrsia and rendering a service to this com

munity has a perfect right to make a legitimate 
profit.

Businesses are operated to make profits. 
Individuals or groups o f individuals invest 

their money, put up their cash, provide working 
funds, hire employes, and operate businesses to 
make monev.

f!rrr!ed to Kp**d
o f  D i i k i t e S

They seek to render a definite service and to 
earn a profit from that service.

That, we believe, is only fair.
.Most citizens will agree with that principle 

and that ideal.
But in turn that business firm or institution, 

which operates in a community, rendering a serv. 
ice, providing jobs and filling a real need and 
earning a profit owes to that community a definite 
obligation.

It owes it to that community to give tlie best 
service possible to make all improvements in 
keeping with the business, which llie concern is 
receiving and in keeping with such improvements 
made by other businesses in other communities.

Lnfurtunately that is not always the rase. We 
have instances where a business enjoys a splen- 
<lid business in a community; earns good money, 
and yet goes along and docs just as little for that 
coniiiiunity as possible. There apparently is no 
desire to help make improvements in that busi- 
ties.s or even to help in the growth and expansion 
of that community.

Artesia is no exception to that rule. .Artesia 
has seen those, who made their money here, turn 
around and invest their money in this community 
to provide splendid buildings; fine plants: br-tter 
service and in so doing help improve .Artesia.

These are appreciative and civic minded cit
izens. All communities neeil more such citizens.

But all communities have others, who take 
all they can get. never put anything hark, and 
have to be forced to do the things, which need to 
tic done and wliii h lliey should lie glad to do.

It liecomes necessary for pressure to be ap
plied; for everything possible to lie usc-d to seek 
to force surh business concerns to do the things, 
which need to lie done, and to provide services, 
whic h should lie provided gladly and willingly.

It shouldn't be necessary but it is and all 
communities should take whatever steps ara neces
sary to secure those services to which they are 
entitled and which tJiey have earned by the bus
iness which they have provided as a community.
— O.E.F.

“ Let’s all do our utmost to help 
make the N o v . 10-21 big-gsme 
season a clean, safe and sports
manlike hunt," was the earnest 
appeal to all hunters made by 
Elliott S. Barker, state game war
den.

The warden called attention to 
the fact that last hunting season, 
when six men were killed and six 
others wounded, was the rough
est and most lawless season New 
Mexico has ever had. Not only 
were six men killed and six 
wounded, but literally hundreds 
of does and fawns were killed and 
left, livestfKk were shot, and 
much private property was need
lessly destroyed or damaged.

“ I f we are to perpetuate hunt
ing as a sport and maintain a sup
ply of game to hunt," said the 
warden, “all hunters must do 
their part to keep hunting activ
ities on a high level of sportsman
ship, avoid killing illegal game, 
avoid ‘accidents’ (so called) and 
respect the land owners' interests 
and private as well as public 
property. The lawlessness, care
lessness, and greed of the irre
sponsible hunters that character
ized the big-game season last year 
is a challenge to all good sports
men. for unfortunately the whole 
hunting fraternity is blamed for 
the acta of the minority group.”

The warden said that the Game 
Department is trying desperately 
to correct any shortcomings of 
the department personnel which 
might have been remotely respon
sible for any of the lawlessness 
that prevailed last year. He de
clared that there will be more and 
better patrolmen in the field this 
year to give information, pass out 
a word of caution, and apprehend 
game law violators.

But he does not feel that is 
enough and insists that each true 
sportsnun has a very definite re
sponsibility in seeing that the 
lawless element does not get by 
with murder again this year, or 
ever again (or that matter. When 
the lawless and reckless hunters 
are made to realize that they are 
being watched and will be turned 
in by good sportsmen, they will 
soon abandon their obnoxious 
ways, and it w ill be to their own 
interests to do so, the warden 
said.

There Is one veo ' simple way 
to have a really clean hunt," aaid 
Warden Barker, “and that is for 
every hunter to respect all prop
erty rights and to be sure and 
doubly sure it's legal game before 
he pulls the trigger.”

Prompt Rubbish 
Disjmsal Helps 
Prevent Fires

County Agent Dallas Rieraon 
has warned farmers to dispose of 
rubbish promptly. “Otherwise," 
the agent said, “ the waste mater
ial may dry out and become ideal 
tinder for a discarded match or 
stray spark.”

•'Many farmers, burdened with 
farm chores, are likely to allow 
piles of rubbish, leaves, and grass 
to lie around for weeks,”  the 
county agent said. “ Disposal of 
this waste should (mme under the 
beading of farm ‘housecleaning.’ 
Not only are the piles a definite 
fire hazard, but they are unsight
ly and often breed disease.”

Piles of moist manure and oth
er rubbish have been known to ig
nite by spontaneous combustion, 
Rierson pointed out Very often 
farmers “ touch o ff”  the piles by 
uncovering the damp underlayers.

Becasue of the fire hazard that 
is always present around such 
piles, farmers should have ap
proved fire extinguishers handy, 
the county agent added. Extin
guishers are also a must in the 
kitchen and bams, (or once a 
farm fire gets out of hand a farm
er's life work can be wiped out in 
a few minutes.

A D V O C A T E  W A N T  AD S G IT  I

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE 
CH IRC II

6113 West Mam

F. x j, iv\ zri<| jr

CHIROPODIST 
FOOT SPECIALIST

Medical and Surglral iw , 
of the Feet.

Cerrectlve Arch SuBax* 
1161 W. Mermod at I 
Carlsbad, N. M. phaaa

Clarence Kepple I>ô
AMERICAN LEGION

MeeU First Monda* i 
m Each Monihl^j,
Memorial
p. m.

Buildinii

C. GOTTFKIEU FKl

Signs and Uispl
, Phone 390-R3

j e w e l r y

And Expert Wattk| 

Repairs

MONTGOMERY'S
W ATCH SHOP
Over U.S. Postafrirt

Sunday school, 10 a. m
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.
“ Everlasting Punishment” is 

the subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Nov 2

The Golden Text is: “ He that 
covereth his sins shall not pros
per: but whoso confesseth and 
forsaketh them shall have mer
cy.”— (Proverbs 28.13.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “When Je
sus had lifted up himself, and 
saw none but the woman, he said 
unto her. Woman, where are 
those thine accusers? hath no man 
condemned thee? . . . She said. 
No man. Lord And Jesus said 
unto her. Neither do 1 condemn 
thee: go. and sin no more” — 
(John 8:10,11.)

A C T R E S S - P r e t l r  
Patricia Alphin of the movt > 
poses beside a rounlry fence ia 

her new balhtej

Farm Income Still 
La^s Behind Earned 
In Urban Localities

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage frotn the

M illion Dollars
Worth O f Bonds

Christian Science textbook: 'The 
way to escape the misery of sin 
is to cease sinning. There u no 
other way.”— (Page 327

Bought In State

Pearce C. Rooey

Bureau O f Informfttion

Appreciate Problem

AL’niOUfcH THE PECOS VALLEY is consid
erable distance removed from the Mesilla 

Valley, there is a complete understanding between 
the formers and business people in the two valleys 
on the question of a water supply.

Farmers in the Pecos Valley secure their 
water supply for the most part from deep wells 
but they have become more and more concerned 
each year regarding this wafer. They have seen 
the water table drop; seen the use of more and 
more pumps; and have begun to wonder what 
will happen if the supply becomes exhausted.

They have tried for some years to get some 
definite action on the matter o f conservation of 
water; endeavored to halt the wasting of water, 
and have for years had regulations governing the 
drilling of new water wells and the plugging of 
old wells.

So they appreciate fully what the farmers of 
the Mesilla V ^ ley  face in the threat o f the con-
•truction of three dams on the Middle Rio Grande

I I  IS (, )L n L  PROPER for a newspaper office 
* to be a bureau of information for current 
events of the community, and there is no end of 
inquiries which come in as to times and dates of 
everything from ehurch socials to tiddly-wink 
tournaments.

Not only are we happy to impart such infor
mation, hut it makes us somewhat proud that we 
are classed as an oracle when it comes to any 
question the answer to which is being sought.

cannot always answer the question im
mediately, and sometimes we are stumped, but we 
usually come up within a day or two with some 
sore of reasonablly accurate answer.

Such questions as, “ ^Mio was president in 
1893?”  “ How many daily newspapers are there 
in the L’nited States?”  and “ \X'ho won the world 

■ series in 1916”  are as easy as eating pie.
But the other day we were asked to drive out 

into the country to look at a wild goose which has 
taken up residence with a flock of domestic geese, 

I so 08 to identify it. We are happy to report that 
! it was a brant, not the black brant of the Western 
I flyaway, but an Eastern brant, which got o ff the 
; beam.
' And don’t ask us with what flock of tame 

geese, because we hype it remains with the flock 
I until the second half o f the waterfowl season 
I opens, when we intend to investigate with our 
trusty 12-gauge.— A.L.B.

Pearce C Ro<1ey of Albumicrque. | 
veteran New Mexico attorney and 
nationally known leeal figure, ha.* 
be*-n appointed New .Mexico stale ' 

chairman of the 1!MX March of 
DImet campaign.

Hia appointment was announced 
today by Baall O'Connor, president 
of the National Foundation for In 
fantlle Paralyaia. in disclosing plans 
for the 194S drive, scheduled for 
Jan 15-30

Mr O'Connor said (hat the 19(8 
March of DIraei wou’d mark the 
tenth anniversary of the National 
Foundation, estahllshed by Presl- i 
dent Franklin D Roosevelt to ' 
"lead, direct and unify" the fight 
against Infantile paralysis. The Na ' 
llonal Foundation la aupported 
aolely by the March of Dimes each ' 
January

Mr Rodey has been active for 
more than 30 years In civic and 
professional life. He was born Nov. 
8. 1889. and received hla A II. and 
law degrees from Harvard I'nlver- 
slty. In 1915 he began his profes- 
Monal career with the firm of Rodey 
and Rodey. and In 19(1 formed the 
firm of Rodey. Dickason A- Sloan of 
Albuquerque

He has served as cotinsel for 
Southwest regional conservation 
conferences, and In 193* was a dele- 
gat* to the Comparative l.,aw Con- 

' ference at The Hague. Holland. In 
1938 he was Republican nominee for 
Congress. He Is counsel and officer 
of numerous large corporations.

' tn announcing Mr Rodey's ap
pointment, Mr. O'Connor revealed 
that since 1943 Infantile paralysis 
has stricken more than 72.(KKi 

' Americans

New Mexicans invested more 
than a million dollars in U.S. 
Savings Bonds during September, 
according to a Treasury report re
ceived by L. B. Feather, cochair
man of the Eddy County Savings 
Bonds Committee.

Residents of Eddy County 
saved and invested $67,687.50 in 
Series E Bonds in September, 
Feather announced. This is $25,- 
968.75 more than was so invested 
in August and $17,694 more than 
in the same month last year.

Series F and G investments in 
this county in September total 
$65,910, continued Feather.

L iicle Sam Says

There ia still a wide gap be
tween city and iarm purchaamg 
power, Assistant Secretary of Ag
riculture Charles Brannan said 
recently in testifying before Sen
ate and House agricultural com
mittees relative to long-range ag
ricultural programs

Citing slatlstlca to prove hu 
statement, Brannan pomted out 
that last year nonfarm people net
ted $1326 per capita, while (arm 
people netted only $620. Even 
after deductmg the coat of food, 
nonfarm people had half again aa 
many dollars as Iarm people, on 
a per capita baau.

Before the war, farm mcome 
per capita was 40 per cent of city 
income In 19-16 it was 60 per 
cent, but living coats on farms 
have increased more than in cit- 

jies and this has cut down the rel- 
I ative gain m farm income to 50 
per cent of the nonfarm income.
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"Investments of savings In Ser
ies E Bonds still is proving popu
lar with people of this state as 
well as with all Americans,”  said 
Feather. “ Even small amounts 
saved regularly and systematical
ly and invested in U.S. Savings 
Bonds soon produce a surprising
ly large fund. For example, by 
buying one bond a month at 
$18.75 issue price, one will have 
after 10 years $2500 less $1.06, 
and more if all bonds are held to 
maturity.”

Steel index card cabinets, ain-| 
gle and double drawer, in all pop-; 
ular sizes—Advocate Office Sup-! 
ply.

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Have you ordered your Christ
mas cards? Now is the time to| 
make your se,c-ction while our 
stock IS complete— ,\rtesia Advo
cate.

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Auto Ca. 
PllU.Nt: 52

Wbat will your today's liarvrsi 
look like 10 years from today? Will 
it be just a memory 10 years old? 
0% wiU your toldrn crops ripen into 
a better farm, the best education tn 
the world for your yonng*ters, oi 
perhaps well-earned leixnre for you 
and mom? Now's the time for you 
to plant dollar* in Cnit4-d State* 
Savings Bond* for future harvests. 
Fonr dollars for three dollars al 
maturity, and the deal backed by 
the United States Government— 
where can you beat Series K Bonds 
for an Investment these davx?

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. 6c A. M.

MeeU T h ird  Thursday 
Night uf Each Month. 
Visiting members in
vited to attend these 
meetings.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES MADE

208 Coil

Old Mattresses Made New 

We Call For and DeliverA rtesia  M attress Co
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
BOM ie i i  a n d  i .n c o r p o r a t e d  

R. H. H A Y K , Secretary 
COMHI.ETE TITLE  SERVICE 

•’**®"* 12 101 s. Roselawn

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DlRECTORl

Artesia Credit
Bureau

D AILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307V  ̂ West Main
Eatraaee aa

FBONR n

A History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A G ift of Taste

L O G - O - L I F E
A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

.c f \

A Thumbnail Classification of

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT  
n iO NE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES

EM ERGENCY
....................... ........... Tell Cent

Police, Tell Central, or Call _ ....... Ph.'
— - .......................... Pho"®Ambulance____________ ph.

Ar* 4 X ^ A U T O M o ff i^
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Seryice_________Ph-

e l e c t r i c a l  REPAIR ING  
Doc Uucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay-Pk-

P «  FEEDS
L. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds.......... Ph
Artrxain PI PLUM BING - HEATING

.......................py.

r«rru8 «i Wridinx _  . Mi.

late

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSl’LTING ENGINEER

Engine«>ring—Survi ya— Maps— Estimates Reports 
Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copies— Oil Well Locations 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexico, Texas, 

and Oklahoma
509 W. Main SI. Artesia, N. M. Phone 47511
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bindersLrini;, t*PP««’ «“ •
/e Khool boy or g ir l * Dur- 
limiUtion leather cases. —  
late Office Supply.

Personalized Christmas greet 
Large selection in 

stock. Place your order early.— 
Artesia Advocate.

Money receipts, single, dupli
cate or manifold four-on a sheet. 
Advocate Office Supply.

1 „ x u  keep many o f UzstiTCS 
I vl. Thep include wesk, mild, strong 

for different members o f 
jy. ActusUr. »U yo« o«ed is a 

of ‘“ PC0''»<1 AotstiKa, 
■Tar lAXATiva. It’s a scieoubcsUir 

r,'edTooe-Up UxaUTeodsinstad 
! . , .  works quickly, but seodp,

wui* throush the ditctave tries.
-!itn slugsish iotettirul muscles 
Hj well foe youagttecs Of older peo> 
Tty it ind you will leun why o»«f 

V. bottles h**c been Mid. CrMnw 
- n  directed. .

IN THE DISTRICT COL'RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, ST.\TE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN  THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
D. E. BUCKLES, Deceased.

No. 10242
NOTICE OF H E A R I N G  OF 

PROOF OF AN INSTRU.MENT 
PURPORTING TO BE THE 
LAST W ILL  AND TESTA 
ME.NT OF D. E. BUCKLES, 
Deceased.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO:

l e r i k a INS fONS-WP 
L a X A t • V s

Irf* You House
Clcauiu^?

r.plify your work by send
ing your rugs to us for 
a thorough cleaning 
and sizing.

Chester R. Buckles, Mahomet, 
.Illinois, R. C. Buckles, Troy, Ohio, 
land the unknown heirs of D. E. 
'Buckles, Deceased:

Notice Is hereby given that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
Last W ill and TesUment o f D. E 
Buckles, deceased has been filed 
for probate in the Office of the 

' District Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico; that by order of this 
Court the 17th day of November, 
1947, at the hour of 2 o'clock P.

M. at the Court room of the Dis
trict Court in the City o f Carls
bad, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
is the dsy, time and place set and 
fixed for the hearing of proof of 
said W ill and Testament.

WHEREFORE any person or 
persons wishing to object to the 
probating of said Last W ill and 
Testament are hereby notified to 
file any objections In the office 
of the District Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the aforesaid time o f hearing.

G. U. McCrary, whose post o f
fice address is Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, is attorney 
for said estate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
aflixcd the seal o f the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Clerk.

I fSEAL)
43-3t-«5

E. A. Chambers, deceased, by 
Honorable Xury White, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, and have qualified as such.

A ll persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby no
tified to file or present the same 
as provided by law within six 
months from October 9, 1947, the 
date o f the first publication of 
this notice, or the same will be 
barred. .

Ruth Bane, [
Rex Chambers,

• Co-executors. i
41-4t-44

S P E t D Y

FOR RENT
lur R ujts Will Look 

Like New

>Vic Mexico 
Cleaners

Trailer Space
n«se In. Newly Censtniiled. 

Bath Ruwms

B. and B. Courts
Phase 6«BR 

• a. ns. to 1 p. Bk
North on Highway 285 

Phone 3M-J

IN  THE DI.STRICT COURT OF, 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF. 
NEW MEXICO.

A T I  L A  N O  R E Y E S ,  ALSO 
K N O W N  A S  A L I N A N O i  

I REVES. Plaintiff, vs. ANDREW 
NICOLSON, DECEASED, ct al, 
Defendants.

No. 10239
; NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 

SUIT
: STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO;
1 Andrew Nicolson. deceased, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi'

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-' 
TATE  OF JOSEPH G ILLIAD  
KIMBELL, Deceased.

Case No. 1359 '
NOTICE OF HEARING OF F IN 

A L  ACCOUNT OF AD.MIMS- 
TRATRIX.
THE STATE OF NEW  MEX

ICO, TO: Lelah Kimbell, Mrs. list- 
tie Daniels, Lloyd H. Kimbel^ 
Charlie E. Kimbell, Mrs. Josie

Choose BOTH

YOUR HOME. Select it
with care. You may not 
buy another in your life

time. Make sure o f the 
construction, the neigh

borhood, the price.

YOUR MORTGAGE. Con.
aider not only cost, and 
size o f each payment, but 
also howquickly the plan 

w ill make the home you 
buy com pletely yours.

Our experience is available to you. W e ’ll g lad ly  

suggest a m ortgage  plan that w e feel is most 

ideally 6ucd to your individual circumstances.

I KS T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MLSIltKR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INS l RANCE CORP.

lO R R O W  H E R E  - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K

ituted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit: Andrew Nic- 

I olson, deceased; Unknown heirs 
I of Andrew Nicholson, deceased; 
the following named persons by 
name, if living, if deceased their 
unknown heirs, Curtis S. Ivey 
Jesse J. Williamson; James S. 
Venable, also known as J. S. Ven
able; William Crandall; Margaret 
Crandall; Earl Crandall; Wm. 
Meeks, also known as William 
Meeks; C. C. Nicolson; Sue Hatch
er; and W. H. Nicolson, Admin
istrator of the Estate of Andrew 
Nicolson, if living, if deceased,

I The Unknown Successors of W.' 
III. Nicolson, deceased; and all Un- 
' known Claimants of Interest in 
ithe Premises Adverse to the Es-' 
Ute of the Plaintiff, GREETING:

[ Y’ou are hereby notified that a 
'suit has been filed against you, 
;and each of you, by Atilano^
' Reyes, also known as Alinano ̂ 
|Ueycs, as plaintiff, in the District 
j Court o f the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the State of New Mexico,,

I within and for the County of I Eddy, that being the Court in 
I which said cause is pending, and I being Cause No. 10239, the gener-^
I al object of said suit being to 
: quiet and set at rest plaintiff's 
! title in fee simple in and to the 
! following described property sit- 
juated in Eddy County, State of 
INcw Mexico, to wit:I Lots 14 and 16, Block 17,

Artesia Heights Addition to 
I the City of Artesia, New Mex

ico.
I The plaintiff’s attorney Is Don- 
:ald S. Bush, whose office is in the 
I Booker Building, Artesia, New 
j Mexico.

You, and each of you, are 
hereby further notified that un- 

|less you enter your appearance in 
I said cause on or before the 30th 
iday of November, 1947, judgment 
will be rendered against you in; 

isaid cause by default.
' WITNESS my hand and the 
;seal of said Court this 15th day 
I of October, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller, i
Clerk of the District Court.
By Harriet R. Ramsey, |

Deputy, i
(SEAL)

42-4t-45

Use .More Milk Becau.se Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

We are prepared to 

deliver to your home  ̂

every morning or to 

increase your present 

order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 

Milk at your favorite 

grocv3r’s.

Our dairy products 

are pasteurized as 

added protection to 

your health as recom-

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

In the Matter of the Last W ill and 
Testament of E. A. Chambers, 
Deceased.

Case No. 1423
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

CO-EXECUTORS.
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned have been appointed 
as co-executors of the Eistate of

mended by the

Stale Health DepartmentV A LLEY PURE M ILK
Phone 59-J Artesia, N. M.

A  thing of beauty gets joy 
rides forever, but one form 
of war debt that ought to be 
canceled is alimony.

Maytags, yes. Clean dry 
floors, soft, and hot water. 
A ll the help you want. Next 
Umt, try us and be pleased.

\

T A N D Y ’ S
LAU N D R Y

Martin, Miss Ola Kimbell, Mrs. 
Anna Belle Jones, Mrs. Jewel 
Egerton, Mrs. Grace O’Bannon, 
Mrs. Oenita Titus, A ll Unknown 
Heirs of Joseph Gillisd Kimbell, 
deceased, and A ll Unknown Per
sons Clsiming sny Lien Upon or 
Right, Title or Interest in or to 
the Estate of said Decedent, 
GREETING:

Notice is hereby given that 
Grace O'Bannon has filed her fin
al account and report as adminis
tratrix of the above estate, to
gether with her petition for dis
charge as administratrix; and the 
Honorable Xury White, Judge of 
the Probate Court, has set the 
20th day of November, 1947, at 
the hour of 10:00 o’clock A. M., 
at the Probate Court room in 
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mex
ico, as the day, time and place 
for hearing said final account and, 
report and any ojections thereto,' 
and the setUement thereof. I

A t the same time and place the 
Probate Court w ill determine the| 
heirship of said, decedent, the 
ownership of bis' estate, the in-| 
terest of each respective claimant'

GUY CHEVRaLET CD.
C H E V R O L E T  ••• B U I C K  O LO SM O BILE

The old wagon wheel in the picture, leaning against the side wall 
of the old log shop, is fast becoming a relic of a  departed era.

Time was when the blacksmith and wheelwright did a  thriving busi
ness, and the rumble of carts and wagons was a  familiar sound in every 
community. Some of these old vehicles survive on the farms, but they are 
last disappearing.

The truck, trailer and tractor today are doing the farm work and haul
ing the former's produce to market. These have ushered in a new era in 
transpxDrtation.

The conditions of human life are thus constantly changing under the 
impetus of man's inventive genius. Age follows age in rapid succession 
and change is the order of the world. The only enduring things are the 
things of the mind and spirit. Love and hope and faith are eternal.

The Church ministers to the spiritual needs of man. It seeks to impart 
the principles of right living and teach men to love and honor God. These 
are the changeless and eternal things in a world of constant change, and 
they are os necessary today for wholesome living os in ages past.

for a u  .
a ll  for THF CHUBcii

®><f «vipport the Church ^»V“larIy

of hie For the
•ake of the Church «>e

material euppo^f P l a n ^ f  ^Sunday and read™ S ,

CMprrlfM IMT W 
& ■. Ktttut. autbun, Tir^au

This series o f ads, published under the ausp'tres of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, 
is sponsored hy the folloicin^ individuals and business cstahlishments:

Kemp Lumber Company

Yeager Brothers Grocery 

E. B. Bullock

Bolton Oil Company

Mann Drug Company 

Artesia Abstract Company 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Southwestern Public Service Company

Nelson-Pounds Food Store 

Southern Union Gas Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop. Inc. 

Currier Abstract Co.

Big Jo Lumber Co. of Artesia

■«
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Miss Josephitw Varvorines And
y  Uershel Yoiin^ Are Marrwd Sumloy

j October Business Of 
Past Matrons’ Club 

'Reviewed At Meeting

Miss Mary Carolyn Emmons h  Wi*d 
To Kenneth S, MilU*r Here Sunday

Mias Mary Carolyn Emmons, 
daughter o< Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 
K imnny u id KcnneUi S. Miller 
wore weid Sunday at 2 o'clock at 
the First Chrutian Church in a 
formal candle-lishted ceremony 
The brodegruoni's father, Rev. V. 
U. Miller, read the vows.

The bride wore heavy white 
■atm in the peplum sty le and a 
liiicertip veil of illusion. She car
ried a small white Bible and an 
olddashiooed bouquet o f white 
carnations. She entered the flow-, 
or4ecked church on her father's

Scener^’ Director’s 
Art Will Add To 
Production Of ‘Alice’

The couple was attended by J. 
D. Peters and Charles Hardin, 
bnthers-m law of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. Raymond Netherlin. a 
sister of the bnde, and Mrs. El- 
■wr Spradling. Mrs. Netberlm 
and Mrs. Spradlmg were dressed 
in pastel colors and carried baby 
chrysanthemums edged with Lace 
and tied with white satm.

The bride's brothers, Charles 
and Shannon served as

Mrs. Donald Bush, accompanied 
by Mrs. W. U. Thaler, gave beau
tiful rendition of “ Because”  and 
"O  Promise Me "

A  reception was held in the 
Emmons' home, which was decor
ated with white chryanthemums 
and shaded dahlias.

Mrs. Mi’ler, the bridegroom's 
mother, was costumed m a navy

When the Girl Scouts, Parent- 
Teacber Association and Story, 
League sponsor “ Alice m Won
derland" at the high school audi-; 
torium Saturday, Nov. 15. the set-; 
ting David Pritchard, scenery di
rector, has devised will do its part 
in winning the applause of the 
young audience.

This magician of the scenery 
dock u found at the studios of 
the Children’s Theater beadquar-; 
ters in PleasantviUe, N. Y. There 
he fashioned a frosen canal on 
which “ Hans Brinker” will skate 
and the topsy-turvy world of “A l
ice m Wonderland.”  He also fig
ured out a way to have the Chesh
ire Cat disappear from sight, 
leaving only its smile behind.

He en ter^  the Clare Tree Ma
jor School of the Theater m 1923 
There be learned the technique of, 
acting with such success that be 
appeared professionally in almost 
2000 performances of various 
plays m the next six years. Some-; 
where along the Une be devel-t 
oped an Orson Wells complex and 
delved mto the intricacies of di- 
recUng, designing, and the con
struction of scenery. Durmg the 
war years his ingenuity was mo- 
bilued for the war effort. During

October business of the Past 
Matrons’ Club was reviewed at a 

'meeting Monday afternoon in the 
I home of Mrs. Rufus Stinnett.I Mrs. J. C. Floore gave the his- 
'lory of “Martha,”  one of the 
points of the star representing 
the Order of the Eastern Star.

Other reports given during the 
I afternoon were from Mrs. Stin
nett, who reported on the Grand 

‘ Chapter meeting at Albuquerque 
'recently, and Mrs. Calvin Dunn, 
; who reported on the rummage 
I sale held Oct. 11.
! Mrs. Stinnett was introduced to I the club as the new Grand Ada 
'and Mrs. George Teel was intro
duced as grand instructor.

Members who attended the 
meeting were Mmes. J. D. Joscy, 

! Arba Green, Calvin Dunn, Jeff 
I Hightower, J. M. Story, Sid 
■ Wheeler, John Rowland, P. V. 
Morris. Robert Cole, George Teel, 

: W S. Hogsett, and J. C. Floore.
I Light refreshments were served.

I Arlesians Are Guests 
Of Roswell Legion And 
Au.xiliary On Monday

The .\merican Legion and Aux-

Grand Ofu ra Quartette, Second In 
Concert Series, Is Coming I\ov, 11

GRAND OPER.v gl'ARTETTE
'f'

The Grand Opera Quartette of 
North Texas State College, Den
ton, is scheduK'd for a concert at 
the high school auditorium Tues- 

. J day, Nov. 11, in the second of 
dury of Artesu were represented i sponsored by the Ar-
by 15 members at Roswell Mon- concerU Association. ThU

|day evening at a dinner as guests j, _____ ________  _  ....... ..
I of the o^amzations Ih^^e, »h ich  Denton * high caliber i x^tions and the special seuion of
had invited members from lUger- I Congress at a r^hilar meeUng
man and Roswell.

I gram

New Mexico department child 
welfare chaimun; Mrs. H. R. Pa- 
ton. president of the fifth district

„  HERSIIEL YOUNG
blue afternoon crepe dress. Mrs. | the wmter months Pritchard Joins

was chic in a black af-ithe faculty of Clare Tree Major's Miss Josephine Varvorines and new home of the bride and bride- .v.iucm  uic m .ii ...........
temoon crepe anaemble. They | .NaUonal Academy of Theater Hershel Young were joined by a groom. The bridegroom's moth-' 
both wore shoulder corsages of | Arts, to pass on to another gener- single-ring ceremony Sunday af-,er, Mrs Ona Rainey, received th e l,,,^  Cunning-
pink carnations laUon the secrets of theater craft temoon in the Baptist Church, guest* in a stunning black suitljj^^ ’ ‘ Bud”  Broom-

Mrs. Shannon Emmons, Mrs.' he has learned so weU Rev. S M Morgan, pastor, read with white accessories Mrs J L  Briscoe
John Simons, and Mrs. Carter j J ic^ ***  ^  iMgnificent the vows. ^  ' The tiered wedding cake Mr iind Mrs. Albert Richards, Mr!
Isard served about flO guesU from ' producUon are on sale st the The bride, who was dressed in topped by mmiature figures of a i Mrs Earl Darst and Mrs 
a boautifully decorated Uble. schools through. Friday. Next • soft blue suit accented with bride and bridegroom standing 0 ,ye  Bunting 
Mrs J. B. Champion kept the week the single ticket* will be black and white, was given away under an arch ' *
guestbook. They all wore pasul sold, 
colored formaU for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs

ICongress at a . . . —
. . . . . .  , The member* of this group are Friday morning m the home o f'
A fter the dinner a mtuical pro- jn j  oratorio artists ofi Mrs. Glenn Caskey. This discus-it
am was presented by the Junior repuUtion in the ̂ ,jon w a s  part of their chosen sub-i ^

American Legion ^ x ilia ry . Dane- Southwest. ! j*ct. “WoHd Affair* ”
*” * » . ' ! * * '  Tenor Robert McDonald se-l Mrs Caskey served morning 

Attending from A rtn ia  cured his master of music degree:/-offee to Mmes Robert Parks.
Harry Gilmore, commander of t h e m j SC, since his discharge from Fred Poole, C. R Blocker, John
r i T m n ^ i r - "  I ‘ * * *  Forces. with which i Rowland, and Jeu Carr
Gilmore, Mrs. Andy Com pao, | served ss a combat crew mem-1 Any member of the Junior or

ber on a B 29 He has sung the | senior Woman’s Club u eligible
title roles in a number of operatic j (or membership in this study 
productions, as well as the tenor ^roup.
arias in oratorio* and masses. He 1 xhe next meeting will be at the 
has appeared as soloist with the Woman's Club house at 2 3o 
Dallas Symphony and Houston 1 o'clock Nov. 12 
Symphony.

Miss Minerva Davis, m ezzo -so -i-----------------------
prano. studied at the University i c n -  « i
of Kansas and trained further at JIITK*.''. lllllims AlUl

Out-of-town guesU who attend Cartier Pleases
ed the weddmg and reception
were Mr*. Jesse D a ^ < ^  and / / j / f j j j  S e C O n € l  
daughter, Labana Jo, of CameL N
M , Mr*. A. L. Davidson of cari^  Appeartmce Here

by Joe Rainey She had a corsage Young cut the cake and Mrs r i o , . ’
of pink carnations. 'Rainey presided at the tea serv-; ”  OTlCi L O m iT lU n ity  D a y

The couple was attended by ice. To Bc Observed Here
Mrs. Joe Rainey, who was cos- About 30 guesU attended the Friday Of Next Week 
turned in a beige afternoon suit,, reception. ^
and Jack Britton. Mrs. Rainey’s ' Mrs Young has been a resident “ World Community Day’’ will 

.corsage was a large bronze col- o f Artesia about six months. She be observed in Artesia Friday of

Woman’s Club Study 
Group Has Discussion 
On ‘World Affairs’

The Woman's C l u b  Study 
Group, a new organization, dis
cussed factors about the United

Gift of a LifetiRtI
C iv *  superbly 
s ly
O'Romonc* cr*' 
oliont Ihot how 
diamond p*rf*clK>n bocMl 
a Gold Bond CvoronlM.

ored chrysanthemum.bad. and Miss Glenna Miller, 
sister of the bridegroom, of Okla-j j , „ u „  Cartier’s "Theater Cav-'. »ltar was flanked by large | Mr. Young cj 
homa: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Peters, , baskeU of flower*. Special music mother about a

« « . r  .1 ------------------ ........................... - ............... —

. came here from Central City, Pa. | next week with a covered-dish 
Mr. Young came here with his, luncheon and program at the 

year ago. He has First Christian Church under the

bndegr^ms of t^onceru Aiwciation, played last
Mrs CUnton H a n ^ , mother ^
brotf-in-law and sister of e ,uditonum, showed exactly

I what made Artesia a s k f o r a r e -  
i P*** P«rtormance after his ap- 

Mrs. ><tlW received f o r ^  i “ Proud HeriUge”  last
educaUon here and was employed; ^
M S telegrapher by the SanU Fe: production apUy
R ai^ay in Carlsbad. show’od aCrtier's versatility. With

The bridegroom u with Jbe drawing of the curUin.
here. He u also a , would change from a comedian 

egrapber. .. to a Shakespearean dramatist;

was provided by Charles Cox, who 
played. "O Promise Me” and “Be
cause.”

A reception was held in the

been employed by K. J. Williams
most of the time 

They are making their home 
here

Star Chapter 
Observes Its 
2lst Birthday

The 21st birthday of the Order 
, of fhe Eastern Star was celebrat-

Tbe couple left soon Mter the regal Louis XIV to degener-!®*! Tuesday evening at the Ma-
reception for poinU of interest in Hilligrew, and from Temple This is the 21st
Missouri The bride wore a pink .

local sponsorship of the Artesia
Council of Church Women 

While women of the Christian 
Church will be hostesses, the pro
gram will be in charge of women 
o f the First Methodist Church. 

“ World Community Day”  is
the chapter.

During the cake ceremony. Miss, .
Carole Hensley sang a b i r t h d a y throughout the nation 
song, which was WTitten especial-1 Feder-
ly for the occasion. Mrs. D. M C h u r c h  Women, representing 
Schneberg was her accompanist. |* of denominations.

At the opening of the chapter! 
business meeting, the Grand. HOPE G iM
Chapter officers, who are mem-j Saturday. Nov. 1, Bates-Fisher

the Juillard Graduate School of,ŝ ni|(h Are Initiated 
Music. A recipient of many t, i i. , i
awards in vocal contests. Miss In to  K ob t ’ k a n  L o f lg e  
DavU has appeared as solist with K H Williams and Mr
Emo Rapec of Radio City MumcL, „ v  ̂ -i. • * j"  W Smith were initiated into

P ^ Y  S l . o o  WEEKl'
I *

Hall and has toured Canada and 
the Eastern sUte, l^e Rebekah IxKlge a a m ating

„  . . .. Monday evening at the l O .Ot.
Beverly Elaine Hess, soprano. „ „  Buford Gray was staff

captain during the occasion 
Mrs R H Ramsey was admit-

K I N (; • si  
JE\i EI . RV

bers of the Artesia chapter, w’ore | music. Admission 75 cents per 
. . .  „  a mad murderer to a Godfearmg ;>'«»•■ degree has been active Presented: Rufus Stinnett, worthy person. A .30-30 rifle will be fiiv-

dressmaker suit with brown ^ac- in Artesia 'grand patron; Mrs. Rufus Stin-jen away.
The costumes, which ranged in Miss Ina Cole, associate ma-1 nett, grand Ada. and Arba Green,

here.

cesaories and a corsage of white
camaUons. i, u i. period from 408 B C. to 1866, iIron, entered the darkened room past worthy grand patron They!

^"hey will make their the Japanese robes, shoes, **lb  a cake which had 21 lighted were given seats of honor at the]
land headdress, were s p e c t a c u l a r . o n  it. She was followed front of the room.
I A f Cartier said, "The finest of by the associate conductress . Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Sadler, Mr. 
materials are in each piece.” And Mrs Warren Ratliffe, and the con- and Mrs. Bill Keys, Mrs. Sam Wil- 

■ that could be seen from the spec-'ductress, Mrs Clarence Roach, I hams. Mrs. Bill ^ te r lu n d , Mrs 
tator's side of the stage. who carried tall lighted tapers, Sam Sanders, and Mrs. Bob John-

was formerly with Manhattan. 
Grand Opera Company, Syracuse. 
N. Y. Frequently in demand as 
an operatic soloist, on Oct. 28 she 
appeared with the Fort Worth i 
Grand Opera Company, tinging | 
the leading role of Nedda m 
“ Pagliacci.”

Ralph Appleman, baritone, not
ed teacher as well as vocalist, 
holds the position of assistant pro-! 
fessor of voice at NTSC. A past ' 
director of conservatory in West
minster College, New Wilming
ton, Pa., he has appeared in re-' 
cilals and oratorio roles through
out the Midwest.

This is to be a New Mexico con- 
I cert, brought here by the Artesia. 
Concert Association through the' 
State Museum in Santa Fe

J. I. CHANDI FK Owi 

M7 W. Mai* Phwl

ir r icK  s u p P L ia  a t  m  a o v o c a t i i

Shirley Feather 
Is Installed 
Theta President

son received the degree of the 
chapter. This was the largest

Although “Theater Cavalcade” 'which were placed on each side 
is a one-man show, Cartier made of the cake. '
each character live and breathe. The cake was decorated in the, number of initiates introduced at
Dick. Shakespeare’s drunken star,:chapter's colors with a star in the! any one time in the history of the

Miss Shirley Feather was in- lying on the floor in a sodden middle. .Artesia chapter,
stalled president of the Theta h^ap, the terrible dragon was. The table was decorated in yel-| At the close of the meeting the 
Rho Girls' Club Tuesday evening. (o^ Mei-Lan-Fang to kill,|Iow and white with a touch of I retired officers brought in the
of last week in the I.O.OI' Hall and the Spanish princess could be green The silver tea service was | gifts for the kitchen shower and
She succeeded Miss Elmira Terry, j^ n  promenading on her white attractively arranged around the ' displayed them to the club. The
who was advanced to the position horse cake. ■ booking utensils, dishes, and
of past president. jh e  next concert will be Nov. Mrs. S. W Gilbert poured and money were given to supply the

The installmg officers for the i j  xhe Artesia Concerts Associ- Mr*. Dora Polk cut the cake. Mrs 
evening were Miss June E. Mc-jation is bringing a grand opera Gilbert and Mrs. Polk are the 
Dorman, Miss Carole Hensley, Artesu stage at oldest members to hold offices in
and Birs. E ffie Wingfield. that time. ! — - ' ■ ■ —

kitchen in the Masonic Temple 
There were aliout 70 members 

present.

Other officers mstalled at that'.

Presidents Are
Dorman, secretary, and Miss Car B u s y  P r e p a r in g  G i f t s  
ole Hensley, treasurer F o r  V e t s ’ C h i ld r e n

Miss Feather chose Janie Dun
nam as right supporter to the The Past Presidents’ Parley
president, Marijo Storm as mu-j spent Monday morning and part 
■ician, Corinne Aaron as conduct-1 of the afternoon at the home of 
or, Nila Naylor as chaplain, and'Mrs. Albert Richards stuffing an- 
Shirley Thorpe as marshal to as-jimals, which will be sent to vet-, 
■ist her during her tenure asieran* in the hospitals, who will 
president ' them to their children for

There are more offices to be I Chrutmas. This is an annual pro-, 
filled. These will be Uken ca re jjec t
of Nov. 4 at a formal insUllation A cov-ered dish luncheon was
_______________________ I the highlight of the day. Twelve |

■UBSCKiBK ro *  TH* ADvocAT* ' members were present.

BESS MARSHALL and DOROTHY BUTTS

cordially invite jmu to a showing of

GIFTS and COSMETICS

by

Luzier

A T T E N T I O N  P L E A S E !
It Is With Pleasure and Pride 

That We Announce

\ 02ue Pattern Service
To Our Friends and Customers 

Of the Artesia Territory'

Tuesday, Nov. 4— 10 a. m. to 5 30 p. m. 

At Vogue Dress Shop, 503 West Main

V O G I E  P A T T E R N S
Are

First in Style Service
This Is Another Step to Render the Best in 

Service and Quality Merchandise 

to Artesia

Peoples Mercantile Co.
"Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 73

Long, full, free-swinging “ Sunday- 
best” coat that you’ll live in and 
love seven days of the week! 
Soutache braid on the collar and 
ruffs for added elegance. 
Voluminous sleeves Hare hand
somely above the wrrist into 
two deep pleats nipped in by 
the tiny ruff. Pure worsted 
Needlepoint in Black,
Brown or Gull Grey 
Sizes 12 t* 20

24i0
to

34i0

Peoples Mercantile Co.
"Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 73

/

f

T H E C A R D I G A N  S U I T

1850
Justin McCarty of Dallas tailors Shirlejr’s 
topper rayon gabardine to perfection in 
our tw^piece suit with the cardigan neck
line. Saddle stitching outlines the front, 
and trims the buttons. Handmade button 
holes. Sizes 16 in beige, and 20 in luggage-

Peoples Mercantile Co*
"Where Price and Quality Meet” 

Phone 73

i
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>0 More Wells 
re Flowing Oil
Eddy County I Mr. and Mrs V. N. Martin of 

(Eunice visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Phillips while en route to Hot 

. , . . . .  ;Springs to spend the winter,
tfdy County oil operators th ir  Miss Betty Blue, a sophomore 
k reported the completion of [at Highlands University in Las 
[producing oil wells and three Vegas, and Miss Teddy Jane 

locations: [Archer, a freshman, were home
f completions: 'from Wednesday of last week to
,ney Cwkbura, SUte 1. ^  Sunday Miss Archer is majoring 
36 17 27; toUl depth 1696 m music and Miss Blue is major- 
flowed 120 barrels of oil pcriing in art.
after shot. jack Jordan, son of Mrs. Harry
icrican Republic Corp^Rob- Jordan, was home over the week 

an 11-A. SW NW  35-17-M; end. He is a freshman at the Un- 
]  depth 3190 feet; flowed 175|iversity of New Mexico at Albu- 
^els of oil per day, after acid. - querque.
prations: Barney Cockbum.| Dorothy Lorang visited friends 

2. SW NE 36-17-27; South-1 and relatives over the week end. 
Union Gas Co., State 11, N W , she is attending McMurry Col- 
36-17-27; Bob Johnson, Swear-j lege, Abilene, Tex., where she is 
ii 4. SW NE 14-18-31. a freshman.
]ing Report I Mrs. D. 1 Clowe, formerly of
[-.j Refineries, Inc., W ills 1, Artesia, fe ll at her home in the 

SW 4-21-24. Sacramento Mountains and sus-
ntal depth 3960; shut down 

orders.

Impersonations 
O f Wimien Are 
Presented At Tea

Impersonations of three famous! 
women set the pace for the fel-i 
lowship tea held Sunday after-! 
noon at the home of Mrs. Roger! 
Durand sponsored by the Worn-l 
en’s Society of Christian Service; 
and the Wesleyan Service Guild! 
of the First Methodist Church. |

Mr.s. M. C. Thompson, Jr., gavei 
a delightful impersonation of a! 
member of the Women’s Con
gress in India. Mrs. Ted Maschek; 
followed with an impersonation i 
of Madame Chiang Kai-shek. Then! 
Mrs. Howard Miller impersonated' 
Narsissa Whitman, the first white! 
woman missionary . to cross the 
Rockies. The women were all in: 
costume. |

Autumn leaves, pyracantha ber-; 
ries, and bronze chrysanthemums i 
centered by a lighted jack-*o-lan-1 
tern carried out the Hallowe’en 
motif at the tea table. Bouquets: 
of garden roses were used to dec-! 
orate the living room. '

About loo women called during! 
the afternoon. • |

Commandant Cuts Birthday Cake

Social Calendar

lained a broken rib.
George Weippert and Raymon 

nird Oil Co., State 8, SE SE. Haralson were home from East- 
17-29. ern New Mexico College, Portal-

depth 4211; plugged back es, where they are both fresh- 
3307; running tubing to test. men.
; Frost 4c English, Daugher- e . h . Ward has returned from 

4, SE SW 3-17-27. j Boston, where he had been taking
ptal depth 2061; rigging up intensive training at an insurance Saturday, November 1 
nip. I school two months. i Annual banquet of Artesia

[them Union Gas Co., Elliott Mr. and Mrs. James M. Griffin Country Club at Masonic Temple,, 
SW SW 24-18-23. ; spent the week end in the Sacra- 7 p. m.

Sunday, .November 2 
Reception for Rev. Harry W’il- 

son at First Christian Church,; 
3:30 to 3:30 p. m.
Monday, November 3 

Rebekah birthday supper at
l. O.O.F, lull, 6 p. m.
Tuesday, November 4

TheU Rho Girls' Club meeting 
and installation, I.O.O.F. Hall, 
7:30 p. m.

Republican Women’s Club 
meets at city hall, guest speakers, 
7:30 p. m.

Atoka Women’s Club all-day' 
meeting with Mrs. Paul Terry, 10 
a. m.

Fortnightly Bridge Club meets' 
at Mrs. Grady Booker’s for a l p
m. luncheon.

FOR SALE— Two Urge oil but • 
ing heating stoves, both wi'b 

mats and stove pipe, can be con
nected with barrel. One 55-ga'- 
Ion oil drum with several fe.-t 
pipe with fittings and valv 
ready to use with oil heater. Cat!
202-M, or see at 902 Richardson W A n t e d

FOR SALE —  New seven-room 
house. Centre St., Carper Addi

tion, three bedrooms, breakfast 
nook, floor furnace, air condi-' 
tioning, garage. ConUct R. A. 
Homsley, 306 S Shird 34-10tp-4S

FOR SALE— One pair beige dii 
ing room drapes, one pair blue 

living room drapes, and one pal' 
pink floral bedroom drapes, all 
used but in good condition, reas
onably priced, seven yards char- 
truese and eight yards wine color 
new slip cover or drapery mater
ial, reasonable. Phone 653-W.

44 Itp

HELP W A N T E D  —  Graduate 
nurse or nurse capable of han

dling doctor’s office. Pete J. 
Starr, M.D., 701 W. Main, phone 
400. 43-tfc

POSITION W ANTED ^By young 
woman, experienced stenog

rapher and bookkeeper Phone 
396-NJl 44-ltp

Thursday, October 34, I N I

WANTCD —  Salesman to handle 
line of lubricanU for South

eastern New Mexico territory. 
Garage, filling sUtion, and oil in
dustry acquaintance desired. Sah 
ary and commission with excel
lent future prospecU for man 
willing to apply himself. Refer
ences essential. Friction Proof 
Distributors, Box 842, Doming, N. 
M 43-4t-4«

For Rent

FOR RENT— Bedrooms at 102 E. 
Missouri St., or phone 169.

44-ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1942 
j Ford pick-up, new Mercury mo
tor, new tires, battery, clutch 

! drive shaft, axel, and brakes. W ill 
i trade for late model passenger 
car. See at 313 W. Mis.souri, 

[phone 376-W. 441tc

iital

tilling at 2400. mento MounUins visiting rela-
pn Bros., Brainard 1. SE NW tives.

|l8-27. Chester Mayes and Buford Gray
Dtal depth 1839; drilling ce-[of Artesia and R. P. Mayes of 
ent. [Roswell returned from their hunt-
ffield et al, Trigg 1-A, SE SW 'm g trip m Colorado Wednesday 

1427, granite test northeast of last week.
Lake Arthur. | T. C. Green, local yardman, who
illing at 6023. j  has been ill and unable to do

filey L. Jones, North-State 1, much yard work, reports that he 
NE 23-18 27. j is back on the job and ready to

depth 2033; cleaning out trim all or any of the shaggy 
''.er shot. | trees about the city.
l.-ft E. Levers. Levers 7-B, S E ----------------------------

3416-29. Preferential Tea Of
L^aMepth 2310; shut down for

 ̂ Mrt urdy, Heard 1, NW  SW At Antle^son Home
9VU A preferential tea was enjoyed

J  a e f in in ^ o . ,  Inc, Harbold mv v  guest* it  the home of
t.l depth 1633;' cleaning out Andy Anderson, social spon-

fier shot.
J- Windfohr & Brown, Giasler 
B SE NW 11-17-30.
illini; at 2906

TrsdiUooal cake-catling erremenies and Uie readinc of the birth
day proclamation are hlxhllzhta of Marine Corps birthday ebserv- 
ancco at poets end Btations around the flobc. On November IS, the 
Marine Corps will crlrbrate its 173nd Annirrrury. tlrnrral A. A  
Vandegrift, Commandant of the Marine Corpo, docs Uie honors in 
this typical birthday scena.

FOR SALE— One chromium dis
tillate heater with barrel, one 

Aerogas distillate heater, beauti 
ful pieces of furniture and priced 
to sell. See Mrs. Bessie Keith, 
Morningside addition, after 3 p. 
m. or Sunday. 44-ltp

FOR SALE— Three-room furnished 
house at 1109 S Roselawn. Call 

201 mornings. 441tpi

—il . V\T. WELCOME YOU
IVbether for a Snack or a 

Complete Lunch

Featuring

SPANISH DISHES
and

IIO.ME MADE PIES
Sandwicbeo and Short Orders

H I - W A Y  C . A F E

815 S. First EDDIE and LELA Phone 495

Music Pupils Are

|R

cleaning with Mrs Raymond Lamb co- i Heard At C O D C C rt;
hostess ... [Officers Are Elected

The tea table was covered with I
a handmade linen cutwork table- i The first musical of the fall b y ! 

ng at cloth, which was centered by a the Artesia .Music Association was
large bouquet of roses. Mrs. W. given Sunday, Oct. 19, at the First,

Presbyterian Church.V 23.17-30n . I -  «  4 B Macey, rush capUin, presided
total 3196. cleaning silver tea service. Indi-

Jy , K s. V 4 C4 4 ' vidual cake* with the sorority
" ’v w *  $5 ^  flower, a yellow rose, on top were

NW 27-lB-ZB served
illing at 2685 sertea

Fair, Bowers 1-B, NW NE the afternoon were Mmes.
*4?^^ . . « 44.  H»n-y Gilmore, Charles Bullock,
Ring at 1 ^ .  , |o. R. Gable, Jr, Dave Moore. Mil-

ftin \ates, Jr., et al. Kaiser Waters. Charles Sanford, E.
F, NE 18-18-27, i ^  Everest, Maynard Hall, L. W.

Coll, and W. C. Thompson, Jr.
Formal pledging of the rushees 

will be Nov. 10.

Pupils who performed were Bil
ly Joe Hanson, Marilyn Saikin, 
Johnny Finch, Max Booker, Mar
ian Vandeventer, and Helen Bca- 

Members and guests who called ty

SUPPORT PRICES 
FOR HOGS ARE SET

The support level lor hog pric
es was announced by the U.S. De
partment o l Agricuiture recently. 
For the six months from Sept 13 
to March 15, the price w ill vary 
on the basis of Chicago from 
$16.75 a hundred for the first 
week in October to $14.50 for 
the four weeks in December.

These support prices have been 
determined because under the 
law hog prices must be supported 
at not less than 90 per cent o( 
parity through the year 1948. 
However, department officials do 
not expect that hog prices w ill de
cline to the support level during 
the time covered by the present 
schedule. The average price of 
hogs at the present time is about 
$10 a hundred above the support 
level.

ALFA LFA  HAY BURNS 
ON WOKI.K FAR.M

About 23 tons of alfalfa hay in 
a stack on the A l Woelk farm 
east o f Artesia burned Wednes
day of last week.

It is believed a carelessly 
thrown cigaret was the cause of 
the blaze, to which a fire truck 
from Artesia was called.

FOR SALE— New five-room mod
ern bouse, double garage, well 

with three-horse pressure pump, 
and two acres land, six blocks 
west of high school, price $8800, 
w'ill take $7500 for quick sale. 
Also have nice home at 1001 W. 
Main. WUl sell for $6750 if sold 
immediately. Jesse F. Cook. 1001 
W. Main, phone 298-W. 44-ltp

FOR SALE —  Three-acre truck 
and poultry ranch, good well 

and three-horse pressure pump, 
electric motor, chicken house and 
bams, fenced and crossfenced, 
half mile from city limits. Jim 
Montgomery, 911 Richardson.

432tp-44

A W HOLi STO tf FUL OF SW CIAt DA— AIMS

r.lrganrp in JT'ool!

VC omen’s COATS

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends in Artesia and Lake 
Arthur for the expressions of 
sympathy and beautiful flowers, 
for the funeral of our son, Pfe ' 
George Price. We especially 
thank the members of the United 
Veterans Club —  The Ed Price' 
family. 441tp

Green
illing at 1283. 

tern IToduction Co.,
NE SE 29̂ 17 29. 
depth 3384; bridged back 

2666, preparing to acidize. 
Yates, Ballard 3-B, SW SW 

18-29.
lOtal

} A ,
Ivtal

ihoiit 2̂(HtU Is
depth 2660, running tub- Cleared liy  Shrine

Anders, E. Riggs, SW NE (Juh At (.(im ival
2124.
illing at 875. The Artesia Shrine Club cleared

h!en A Nunn, Hightower 1,[about $2000 at the annual Shrine 
! NE 20-17-27. 'carnival at Morris Field Friday
illing at 1863. ! evening and Saturday afternoon

After the performance, the 
Junior Music Club held a short 
business meeting to elect officers. 
Reese Booker was elected presi
dent and Helen Beaty, secretary- 
treasurer.

The Music Teachers’ Associa
tion also elected officers. They 
were Mrs. Wallace Gates, presi
dent; Mrs. Bill Everest, vice pres
ident; and Mrs. I. L. Spratt, sec
retary-treasurer.

The next musical will be Sun
day afternoon.

G. Norton Jameson, operator of 
one of South Dakota's larger eat
ing places, said meatless Tuesday 
had been well acceptefl and that 
he expected no drop in patronage 
when 4H)uItry and eggs w ill be 
missing from the menus. Jameson 
is the state prison warden.

Classified
Notice

iicr Petroleum Corp., Beeson 
SW SW 31-17-30.

and evening.
A traveling circus cut the at- 

tal depth 2700; waiting on,tendance somewhat Friday even- 
ment. j ing. but there was a good-sized

r: Dublin, SUte 3-B, NW NFo crowd the second night, especial- 
17 29. Ily  after the “ B” squad Artesia-
I illing at 415. j Carlsbad football game, also at
m, Welch St Yates, Dunn 7-B, Morris Field.
E SW 10-18-28. ! The money raised is to be add-
'otal depth 620, waiting on ce- ed to the building fund for the 
ent. new Masonic Temple,
ipes & Suppes, Johnson 1 Unit The new 1947 Ford which was 
. SE NE 33-16-31. : given away in connection with
illing at 1423. jihe carnival was awarded to Mrs.

Tican Republics Corp., Rob-1 Manuel Zamora.
- ’n 12-A, NE NE 3417-29. ! A Westinghouse refrigerator
illing at 1850. I went to a Mr. Swafford, while a

cigcr OR & Refining Co , radio was given to Robert Need- 
irner 28-B, NW  SW 20-17-31. | ham.

''■'al depth 625; waiting on c e - ------ -------- —----------
ent. I Two-drawer, legal and letter

|llv Oil Co., L e « 6-A, SW NW  size filing cabinets. —  Advocate 
17-31. [o ffice  Supply,

otal depth 2408; testing, 
rge Turner, Statis 1, SW NE 
20-28.

rilling at 675.
is Eastham, Jr., Hargraves 5, 

E NW 15-2030. 
otal depth 280; running cas- 
g

WUU, Keyes 7-C, SE NW 15-
30.

Tilling at 1303.
nham Oil C., SUte 1, NW SE 
18-28.
otal depth 2875; preparing to 
1 casing.
cy Cockburn, SUte 2, SW 
: 36-17-27.

tgging up cable tools, 
them Union Gas Co., SUte 11, 
IW SW 36-17-27. 

tiling at 170.
tern Production Co., Keely 
-C. NW NW  28-17-29.

'otal depth 340; waiting on ce- 
lent.
iciger Oil St Refining Co., 
mer 27-B, SW SW 20-1731. 
Uling at 273.

Ledger outfiU, large and small, 
trum two to 30 columns, and 
special bookkeeping set-ups.—Ad 
locate Office Supply.

Ixiland Wittkopp Wins 
Fountain Pen In Live 
Calf Display Contest

Lcland A Wittkopp of the F. L. 
Wilson Feed and Farm Supply 
Store won an expensive founUin 
pen in a national live calf display [ 
contest open to Purina dealers.' 
He will be presented his award by 
J. B. Rountree of Roswell, Purina [ 
district manager for this area.

A ll dealers of the company 
were eligible to take part. Each 
entering the contest was required 
to raise a baby calf in the store 
until the calf reached the age of 
4 months. Prizes were awarded! 
to the 19 dealers having the most 
effective demonstrations.

First prize of a high-speed pre
cision camera was won by James 
Garvin of Albertville, Ala.

EDNA TARBUTTON BUYS 
OUT LUTHER’S CAFE 

Mrs. Hester Tarbutton has pur 
chased Luther’s Cafe at 110 South 
Roselawn Avenue from Leo Hen
ning.

She has renamed it Edna’s Cafe 
and is now operating it.

Nta

outfiU, largo and small, 
two to 80 columna, and 

bookkooping aot-upa.— Ad- 
Offico Supply.

rocoipta, aingle, dupli- 
or manifold fouron a ibooL 

Oflico Supply-

Under New ManagementE D N A ’ S C A F E
(Formerly Luther’s Cafe)

Owned and Operated by 

EDNA TARBUTTON

Located at 
110 S. Roselawn

a

Specializing in 

Home Made Pies 

Complete Lunches 

Short Orders

.NOTICE—To any doctor, nurse' 
or anyone else who will inject! 

any vaccine, virus, or serum of 
any kind into the body of Ken
neth Marvin Moore will be liable 
for damages. Mrs. Thelma Moore

441tp

n o t ic e ;— A ny doctor, nurse or 
anvbody who will inject any! 
vaccine, virus or serum of anyj 
kind of vaccination into the body, 
of Patricia Ann Wocmdel will be I 
liable for damages. F. H Woern ! 
del. 44-ltp'

NOTICE —  Any doctor, nurse or| 
anyone else who will inject vac-; 

cine, virus or serum of any kind! 
into the body of Larry Lee Nich-; 
ols wilt be liable for damages. Es-: 
car Nichols. 44-ltp ■

For Sale
FOR S.\LE— Used floor furnace. I 

811 S. Fourth, phone 177-M. |
441tp

D O C C Y  — Marie Vircolino 
of Milwaukee wears a choker- 
type collar and wrist band 
mairhinc the collar of her dot. 
It ’s aomethinr new In the fash

ion world.

FOR SALE APARTMENTS 
15 rooms, modern, furnished, 
storage house, 100-foot high
way frontage, good location. 
Priced very reasonably for 
quick sale. W ill net over 20 
per cent on investment.

E. A. HANNAH  AGENCY 
Real Estate— Insurance 

105 S. Roselawn— Phone 47-W
44tfc

with all the
CHARM OF THZ  
S O U T H W E S T  1
Scarcaly anything raQaets mora 
Chriatmaa Spirit than a naat 
pila of graating carda raady 
for aarly mailing to avoid tha 

postman's rush.

And out aalaction of South- 
wastam motif cards ara haazt- 
wazming ramindars of friand- 
ahips, which wa ptisa so highly 
at Christmastima whan wa 
think most about our frianda.

Coma in and tea our 
wonderful selection I

THE ARTESIA  
ADVOCATE

Christmas Card Headquarters

A ■

• ^

^

tJovcrl*. gabardine*, suedes I P
ami plaid* in ib r  la ii.li, new
fashions all Anu rira lias taken
to heart! K irli colors youH

y

rave about! 12-42.

F o r  Every  A ffa ir ! ' *  j
' ’i '  ‘

Women’s Dresses ■ T

fro m  now tlirougli W in ler 
you 'll find theec full-bodied 
crcpc.« and soft gabardine* are 
perfect coiiipanions! New. 
longer lines' 12-20.

ftrrtiilifully Urlttilrd

Rayon B LO U SE S
Suit- and ^klrl■‘ gel a lio lida i 
lilt fi-4iiii llie-4- dressy or tai- 
lori'il Idoii-et! ,\I1 sizes.

Vlnidt and Solids!

W O O L  S K IR T S
G rare fiill) long, fu ll, fenii- 
nine! Pleated an<l rireular 
stj lea ..  elas.-ics, too! M l sizes.

Prevention O f Influenza j
Influenza is an acute, highly contagious infection of the bronchi I 

and lungs. It appears characteristically in epidemics and at times 
in pandemics. It is more likely to appear in the winter. Severe pan
demics occurred in 1847 and 1889. One of the most deadly of the| 
pandemics of influenza was that which was responsible for many' 
deaths in many parts of the world in 1918-19. This pandemic began: 
early in November and continued for six months. Some have re-| 
ferred to it as being really three epidemics; others have thought of 
it as three “waves" of the same epidemic, each wave more virulent | 
and costly than its predecessor. [

In 1918 the cause of influenza was not yet known. Some thought 
it to be a filtrable virus; others blamed a rod-shaped germ which was 
called the bacillus of influenza, or Pfeiffer's bacillus. Until the cause 
of the disease was discovered, little could be done about treating it, 
and humanity continued to be almost defenseless againgt i t  In the 
meantime there were epidemics at frequtat intervals; fortunately, 
however, none of them were as severe aa the 1918 pandemic. For 
further information see your local physician.

Artesia Pharmacy

i -------
—Adv.

OPENING“ W A G O N  W H E E L
(Owned and Operated by Irene

Saturday, Nov. 1
At 513 S. First St.

F R E E  C O F F E E
From 7 a. m. till 9 a. m.

0

Our Specialties

H O M E  M A D E  P I E S
Good Steak —  Fried Chicken —  Hot Rolls 

Prompt —  Courteous —  Service 

Open 5 a. m. till 12 p. m.
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THREE DAYS ONLY
LANDSUN

S U N D A Y -M ()N D \ Y -T li:S I)A \ , NOV. 2 - 3 - i

I  thoroughbrw

.J
A gr*at-h««rt»d coif. . .  and 
an advoflfwror wifh tho bo!d 
ipirit of tha rod mon in hit 
blood . . .  Sfermirtg fo groot- 
noM (rom tho rwggod rjngo 
country to Kentucky’s rooring 
homottrotclil

OCOTILLO THEATRE
SUN.— MON.— TUBS., NOV. 2 - 3 - 4

thence weoterly olong the 
Fourth SUndord Parallel 
South to the aoutheaat comer 
of Townihip 20 South, Range 
27 East: thence northerly 
along the township line to the

northeast comer of Section 
23 thereof; thence w es te^  
along section lines to t ^  
point of beginning, all m 
Eddy County, New Me»ico_ 
WITNESS my hand and the oi-

!ficial seal o f my office thu 
day o f October, A. D,, 1947 

I John H. B lii
SUte Engiajl 

(SE A L ) ^

^ C fT S M S M "/   ̂ / THIS HALFBACK’S 
EYES WERE Trained
AT HOME

WILLIAM VLRA JOHN

ELLIOn*RALSTON-CARROLL
GEORGE “GABOr HATES • AIBER 

VIRGINIA GREY • MME. MARIA
DEKKER

OUSPENSKAYA

In football, and stores o f other aaisitics. g(x>d eyesight is important. 

A N D  G O O D  L IG H T  IS IM P O R T A N T  T O  CiOOD E Y E S IG H T .

REPU6UC f.cTu.f
Also NEW S and COMEDY

SchottI children need good light when they study more than at any other 

time. T o  protect their eyes and help them make Itctter grades, make sure

they have ct»rrcct lighting.

Office Supplies at The Advocate piête“?eî Id̂of̂ yo‘r ‘̂hiî .̂ ^̂^̂^
I  i  history — Advocate Office <simnivhistory— Advocate Office Supply.

k# /

A REAL G O O D  HOUSEKEEPER 
A M T NEVER NOSEY:
MINDIN' HER OW N BUSINESS 
KEEPS HER PLUMB W ORE OUT. O i i

Minding our business of keeping your 

car in perfect mechanical condition 

keeps us tired but happy.

DECL.\R.%TION OF THE CARLS- 
BAD LNDERGROI ND H ATE R  
BASI.N, EDDY CO l'NTV, NEW 
MEXICO.
WHEREAS, Chapter 131 of the 

Session Laws of 1931 declarea 
that the waters of the under-, 
ground streams, channels, artes
ian basins, resen'oirs or Lakes,' 
having reasonably ascertainable 
boundaries, are public waters 
subject to appropriation for ben
eficial use in accordance with' the 
statutes and with rules and regu-i 
lations formulated by the State* 
Engineer of New Mexico, and I 

W'I1ERE.\S, there has been 
found to .exist an underground | 
basin in Eddy County, New Mex
ico. the boundaries of which have, 
been reasonably ascertained and 
described, and

WHEREAS, rules, regulations, 
fees and forms have been adopted, 
by the State Engineer by means 
of which appropriations of under
ground water may be made and 
declarations of old r i^ ts  may be 
filed,

THEREFORE. IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED that the lands includ
ed within the following described 
boundaries comprise and include 
an underground water basin sub
ject to the provisions of the un
derground water law:

Beginning at the northwest 
corner of Section 30. Town
ship 20 South. Range 26 ELast; 
thence southerly along town
ship line to the southwest 
corner of said township; 
thence westerly along the 
Fourth S t a n d a r d  Parallel 
South to the northwest cor
ner of Township 21 South, 
Range 25 East; thence south
erly along the Township line 
to the southwest corner of

W . W . P O R T S
lieologist

*,rulogi< al'Engineer 
MaKiU'tit Surveytng

K eistered Professional Ea- 
gineer and Land Surveyor.

tIJ  Hard Bldg. Phone 48S.J

Section 18 thereof; thence 
easterly along section line to 
the southeast corner of Sec
tion 13, o f said township; 
thence southerly along town
ship lines to the southwest 
comer o f Township 24 South, 
Range 26 East; thence easter
ly along township lines to the 
southeast corner of Section 
34, Township 24 South, Range 
29 East; thence northerly 
along section lines to the 
northeast comer of Section 3, 
Township 23 South, Range 29 
East; thence westerly along 
township line to the north
west comer of said township; 
thence northerly along town
ship line to the northeast 
corner o f Township 22 South, 
Range 28 East; thence west
erly along township line to 
the northwest comer of said 
township; thence northerly 
along the township line to the 
northeast comer of Township 
21 South, Range 27 Ekist;

But more than that, eyes pro

tected in youth by good light

ing, are more apt to stay bright 

and u n d im m ed  th rou gh  the 

years to come. Both for today, 

and tom orrow  it ’s im portant 

fo r  you see T O D A Y ' that your 

children have better light for 

better sight.

I’Ll COlJE TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE Of ^  
BU SIN ESS -

A Fybflc Strvic*
tptci^Nl* «lll f# vPtt* lipfvip.
o^c« el bijtineu to five
^ e.' ^'ne(A^et«e'‘t e i te New te  obteie 

bet* If* TWre't ee  •bfW
Ju»t ceM v îte veer eeefett

Fyi Se^'ce eFTee.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBUC SIR VICE
C O M P A N Y

aa YCARs o r  cood  c i t i z c n s h i p  a n d  p c b l i c  s c a v i c c

^  7

To keep your car in perfect mechanical condition we have 

supplied our well-trained mechanics with the very best 

scientific mechanical aids.

Sun Motor Analyzer 
Sun Distributor Tester

'  I

W E S T E R N
C A R P I /

cox MOTOR COMPANY

Now.mom oJ th« nation's moot Uloniod 
Wootom Aftists hovo Unt s hand to 
tho dooignina o< ChnatssM Cordo to 
hoop oUto tho gallanl tradition of tha 
old Wool With thais bright oolora, 
thaw mnoara maaasgaa. thair Htiitihil 
os eWvas soprssaions at fiiandahip and 
good sriU. thay an a vital past y  tha 

spirit of Chrialoias

This lime o f year, lots o f car* need pro
tection, too . . . from last summer’s 
wurn-uut ’ ’ghost" oils!

Only remedy we know is a quick 
change to winter-grade Conoco N**l

^  UNTIL YOUR NEW CAR COMES ALONO ^
^  WE*U KEEP YOUR OLD ONE GOING STRONG

 ̂ Ph.415 301 S. F irst. Artesia,N.M. §:
Ml «oott And AM our wondod^ 

AoUctiocif

THE ARTESIA  

ADVOCATE
CkiiatmM Card Beadgoartm

Free-flowing Conoco N»* Motor Oil 
(patented) includes an added ingredient 
which fastens an extra film o f lubricant 
to closely to meul surfaces that cylinder

G n io c o N u ig a q p .h iijiiil̂ / ^ ^
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THE AETBSIA ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

Classified
roH

* ' FOR SALE —  18-(oot M-Sy>tem 
trtiltr houM, new tirei, trnller 

•in excellent condition, price 9890. 
204 N. Fourth. 44-ltp

jl'O R  SALB,— Lot 8 in block 5 of 
the A lU  Vista Addition south 

SAU^-Ownorihlp maps _ | o f  town. This includes 17 trees.
I Water meter installed. See J. L.
I Turner at the Grayburg Oil
I C«mp 44-2tp^9

FOR SALE— Universal farm jeep, 
A-1 condition. See R. E. Smith 

at B. and B. Courts, No. fl.
44-2tp4S

Chaves County 
Set up by Townships— 

Loose Leaf Bindings 
T0S R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T19S-R22E to 24E

FOR s a l e :— Waterproof wall tent, 
I like new, sixe 12x14 feet, with 
poles and iron stakes. 812 W. 
Grand 44-2tc-45

W H Y BUY your records out o f i FOR SAl^E— Typewriter, Corona M i s c e l l a n e o u s  
town? The Roeelawn Record portable. See Mrs Henry, 8071 

Shop has the most complete stock!Main St. 44-ltp
in the Valley. lO-Uc

For Rent

E'OR SALE —  1942 factory built 
Vagabond House trailer, elec

FOR s a l e :— Royal portable type-!trie brakes, sleeps four p e o p le ,______
1 „ May see at 411 W.|three roonu. Can be bought with' »U o n  

Showing federal and sUte landa, Mam.________________ 44-ltp'small down payment or w ill take | ,.hain« and~booiM n, In ”  perfect

Car Heaters and Defrosters.
BOYD . COLE MOTOR CO., 

phone 154-W. S54fc

F O ^ A L E  —  One i m  two-ton 
Chevrolet truck and two4on 

Hobbs semi-pole trailer, 8.20 tires' rubber, and mechanically perfect 
on truck and trailer, two extra 40- R «  P- m.

tanks, headache pole, ®- 33-7tp44

FOR PAINTING  and paper hang- 
FOR SALE —  Six-inch shallow | ing see H C. Collier, 1201 

water well casing available fw  Washington. 44-2tp-45
immediate delivery. Service Spec 
lalty Co., phone 340-W. 37-tfc

■T ~ '■
I WANTED— Furnished apartment. 
' Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clanton, 
1103 Missouri, phone 446-M.

44-ltp
FOR RENT — Two-room apart 

ment. Call 564-J or 482 M

____________ ___________ 44-ltc )^ a .v t ED— Grain to combine. See
FOR RENT —  Bedresjm private' us about your threshing. Fred

"  '■  -------  44^tpdlCLEANING and repairing o f ^ ' entrance and bath, gentlemen' ® Chambers, 
makes of sewing machines. We i nreferred 902 Ouav 

FOR SALE— 1941 Oldsmobile 76, are here to sUy, have purchased'*^ ^  ^

Claretice E. Fischbeck,
508 W Mam S t— Phone 479 |

22-tfc

Two-ring, xipper case 
ilor the school boy or girl. Dur- 
ible Imitation leather cases. —  
^dvocaU Office Supply.

FOR SALE —  Two-bedroom FHA 
house in Hightower Addition. 

Terms. Call 761-J or contact Clem 
binders Weindorf, 412 Garst St. 44-ltp

car or lot in or near Artesia as

see at Victory Courts, Artesia.

WANTED— For your next Job try
radio, hMter, practirally new property, and have had *30 years’ , FOR RENT— Bedroom with out-: C- H. Hemby. Painting and pa-

experience with Singer Sewing i side entrance, gentleman pre-' Paring, recommended by all paint
Machine Company. A ll work gu*f- ferred 601 Richardson 4 4 - l t p P » P ® * ’ Mores. Just call Ar-
anteed. I. 1. Bell, phone 306-M,: ---- --------------------------- - , tesia Paint A Glass Co. 43-2tp-44

7-tfc f o r  r e n t —HospiUl bed. We -----— ---------------
deliver it and pick it up. Key WANTED TO BUY —  Used fumi-

CO.,'|JOHN A  MATHIS, SR., AND  JR ! Furniture Co., 412 W Texas, iurc of all kinds. We pay high-
. . _ _ , Auto Visor Painted and Installed.' ^*^*** Side fr a i le r  Court.

down payment. For information ^ o ^ U t e  '^ i c e d  to selL Phone MOTOR j  , # .wownuie. p r i ^  W MU. FDone Ygyr pontiac Dealer, phone 194- — Fire, casualty, and life insur- phone 241-J.
623, or write P. O. Box 86, Ar- nt — -- — — - -•

44-2tp-49 tesla. ------

FOR SALE— Tomaloes, $1 a bush- 
, , el. Pick your own. Oasis Sta-

1946 Packard Clipper, four jtion. ^44-ltp
E'OR SALE OR TRADE

door sedan, two-tone, black and,
OR SALE— Deer rifle, 8-mm. by gray. jFOU SALE —  Stout two-wheel

SO-Uc
35-Uc ance. Phone 961-M. 29-tfc

.. . . 'FOR SALE —  Office safe, small!
three-bedroom model on rollers. Little ,

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A  SPECIALTY

43.tfc est prices. Artesia Furniture Co, 
203-9 West Main, phene 917. 22-tfe

FOR RENT— Three modem apart- ------- -----------  —
ments and cabins for tourists, a l l ! WANTED— To do concrete work, 
new and available. Lano Courts ui or out of Artesia. See Pal^ 

41-4tc-44 lu Alvarez, 908 W, Grand, 327-R.
29-10tp-44

94mm., Mauser, converted to 1942 Pontiac two door, 
sporter, excellent rondiUon, 100 radio and heater, 
uunds of ammunition if desired, j 1941 Chevrolet two-door. 
Phone 479. 42tfc 1941 Chevrolet two-door.

S A L E  —  WeU^sUblished

blue,! trailer with covered top. Fixed 
for sleeping and carrying hunting 

I supplies. Only $190. Call or see 
I Oasis Station, phone 0288-Rl.

442tp-49

FOR SALE—New __________
house, Mucco, oak flmrs, fire-' larger than average small safe.' Come in and let us make your , t  h o m

place, fully insulated, two flror 1 inquire Advocate office. 40-tf favorite recordings for you. W e ; ----------—------------------ -
furnaces and water softener. TThisj----------------- ------- - 1 have many new items in stock: I FOR RENT — Room in private
is a well-built bouse and U beau- FOR SALE—One oU burner elr  ̂ Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc home . Gentleman only. 303' ' ' ’ IL l- DO IRONING— At 112 W.

« ----- --------- -—  culating beater. See at 113 S .jou r work a specialty with satis^'West Grand or phone 190. 3<Mlc Texas Phone 964J or 492 M.
Third. 39-tfc faction guaranteed. !  ̂ ^  ®"ff®

W .L. FULTON

tifully finished. House is spacious 
and has ample closets. See V. P.
Sheldon at 811 Texas St, p h on e !-
702J . 22-tfc,®^OR SALE —  Office safe, small

low model on rollers. Little
I 1840 P l y m o u t h  convertible ! c a i w ' — . k '  Motor Overhaul on Budget Plan. I larger than average small srfe

small grocery ^ r e  and dw eU -,^ „„^  ;F0R  SALE -National cash regls-, . r m  w m o t o r  CO,i inquire at A d v ^ a T o f f™
3S-tfcwith good furniture, pricedling

ight Cannot be sold separately,, 
Inquire at 210 W. Texas or 204 N. I 
Roselawn. 43-2tp44

Four-drawer legal filing cabl- 
Inets, the kind you have been wait-, 
ling fo r— Advocate Office Supply,;

I f OR s a l e —One four-room mod- treated.

1938 Ford Tudor, deluxe.
1938 Ford Tudor, standard.
1938 Plymouth coupe, clean 
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $279. 
1936 Chevrolet coupe, $300.
1941 Ford ^ U m  pick-up.
1936 International pick-up.
We treat you like we like to be

ters. W, M. Richards, 
senUUve. 1013 South Kentucky I 

, S t, phone 1625-M, Roswell, N ew ; FOR SALE —  Falrey’a "So-Good” 
! Mexico. 43-4tp-46 ice Cream, seven delicious fla

vors to choose from. 307 S.

K. P. BURTNER 
413 W. Main Salesman

FOR RE.'VT — New heavy-duty 
floorpolisher. McClay Furni-

' lure Store. 403 W. Main, phone 220-UC
40-tf_________________________  GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES

FOR SALE —  Battery fryers, on! Record Shop
foot or dressed 

phone 110-M
909 S First. guaranteed.

FOR s a l e :—Sleeping bag, slight- 41-tfc!^GR SALE —  Child’s unfinished
ly used, good condiUon. C a l l '--------------------------------; training seaU complete for 98

384-Jl or see Bob Stuart 43-tfx ; steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD- cents. BOYD BARNETT FURNI-
COLE MOTOR CO, phone 194 ;t URE  CO., Ninth and Dallas.

30-tfc

^ • f f 'ju A V E  PROSPECTIVE purchasers 
for two or three-bedroom house, 

priced reasonably Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 492 J 42-tfc

.FOR SALE—Late model Pontiac,
em house, one-haU mile west 

|«n Hope highway, immediate pos- I session. For information call
I396-R2. 441tp

BOYDCOLE MO’TOR CO. I radios. BOYDCOLE MOIGRl 
Your Pontiac Dealer iCO, phone 194W. 43-tfc FOR SALE— Popular and classical

fl2  S Second St.-Phone IM -W  ' ^ _____  phonograph records. W atdi for

SS-tfc i phone 629. 42-tfc

FOR SALE

loU, and o u t ^ i^ g s .  teU all| Service. 106 S. RoseUwn. bedrooms, two baths, b a s e s t  pany wiU give one free wash a n d ',^ * ’ ®*’̂  keeper, •white, unencumbered,
H W SE  FO R ^SALE -Four la^ge together ^ o r ^ ^ ^  17^tp40tfc g^age apartment or servants iubricaUon job each week, the tw0j o o im  flim ishe^ fa ra

rooms and bath, newiy decorat- »eparately._ See R. W. Smith, 8 M ,_ ----- -̂----------- , _  . ■ quarters, iocated on large lot with winner to select the next lucky WA.N’TED— Farm to rent. 160 to ^ f*^ .*^ **  P**" *•
BUxlS-' 1_ __________ J ...Tj . . I t  ___ ^ ’ Hombaker. nhone 383,14. neons

FREE
WASH AND LUBRICATION JOB 

To better acquaint the motoring 
public with the new Weaver TVin-

Wanted
W ANTED— Experienced waitress 

90cents per hour, two meals 
Dee’s Dixie Cafe, 903 S First

441tc

WANTED— Rough dry and sn< 
wash, bundles and helpy-eelfy, 

10-tfc family bundles a specialty, steam 
and hot water, seep, s ta r^  and 
bleach, all new Maytag machines. 
Mrs. Carl Daniels, ParkaMire 
Laundry, phone 239. 34tfc

WANTED —  I 
buckles, belt

cover buttena, 
complete, make

W A.NTED-Boy or girl to work “ I*
after school. 40 ceiiu per hour " ‘ ‘i  ^  i

Dee’s Dixie Cafe. 903 S First 'Y ’ Grand.
phone 496-W. 3341c

I f o r  s a l e  —  Good GMC motor, 
228, price $129 Grover Kin 

Idrr’s Garage. 112 S. nice shrubs and shade44-Vtn ^  good condition inside | W. Hank St., Artesia. 43-3tp-49, Puncture Proof ’Tubes.
----------  I and out, has plenty o f closet space I f  . r , ,~ r  COLE MOTOR CO., " ’ $13 000
One F-20 Fam uli and the kitchen is Urge with lou T ® *  ^  Second St, phone 194W. 39-tfc *  ’

ings  ̂ i r  L ^ s jT ^ S O S  c <ii«. 415 W. Main. 43-tfc FOR SALE —  A  Urge four-bed- Income property, four apart- Boyd-Cole Motor Company,

IFOR SALE
with cultivator and disc plow, 

[price $929. A1 Woelk, care West
ern Union 44tfc St

trees person. If—
• { MRS. ED HAVINS

{ —  will present this clipping t o :
43-tfc FOR SALE __  A  Urge four-bed- Income property, four apart- Boyd-Cole Motor Company, 112

-• I room, two-atory house. H«rd. ments. w ill produce $160 or more South Second Street by Nov. 4,
442 tp4S| irs NEW! It ’s different! T h e ' , ^  two bathrooms, plen- Per month. $10,000. 1»47. her car wiU be washed and

200 acres. Fred B. Chambers. 
Phone 0284R2. 448tp-91

Hombaker, phone 
or evenings. 414tM4

Erom where I sit... ly Joe Marsh

Sam's a
Matrimony Expert

View Master and three beauU- jy  ^  locsUon,
i close to town, churches andiful Kodachrome reeU for

$2.98 at Leone Studio, 419 I schools, reasonably priced, imme- nonius and bath upstairs; dining H2 Second 
: Main. • ------  . . . .

lubricated free.
Two-story house with two bed- BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.

434fcl dUts possession. Sm  O. Taylor room, living room, kitchen, and
Phone 194W 

441tc
FOR SALE —  1941 Bulck club Cole, at Carter’s Cafe, phone 221. h**! 5ath downstairs. $9800. 

i coupe. Would consider trade-] 38-tfc
jin. SulUble for delivery car. Other properties, including in *__Notice
C. Roach, 307 S. Fifth St. 43-tfc! locaUons, $3000 n O T IC E -U  you want to drink.

Kan Abernathy never intended to 
be a niatrtniony expert, but be kit 
the nail oa the head the other day 
when he said:

“ What marriage really needs is 
mora open minds and a lot fewer 
open mouths.**

8am may not think murk of hi-, 
miasas' choice of bat* nr her habit 
of aerving waterereaa and cream 
cheese aa!ad. But he keeps hia 
mouth shut (1 mean, he just uses it 
to eat the salad). And the missus 
never criticises Sam's affection for 
that worn-ont chair before the 6rc.

and his mellow glass of beer and 
pipe at the end of a long day.

From where I sit, that prescrip
tion would apply to most human 
relgtionihlpa.-Criticism rarely 
routes anyltffng but resentment- 
rut an open mind— whether it ’s 
applied to a wbman’s choice of 
hats, or a husband’s preference for 
a pipe and a moderate glass of beer 
or two— leads to the conclusion 
that there’s right on both sides.

with bath, good condition, dou-.np. 
: hie walled throughout, running > 
spring water, ideal for summer' 
home or hunting lodge, located in 
WUU Canyon at Maybill. $1200

1909 —  38 YEARS —  1947 
E  A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Eatate —  Salea —  Loans
j 109 Roselawn —  Phone 47-W . — :• —  ------
Insurance —  Fire -  Auto —  L i fe ' ®“ ‘ - ®Ĵ  *1265 w i^  ®“ * „ * " *  L o » t

DONALD W. TEED 
Phone 143 or 492-J

that’a your business. If  you 
want to atop drinking, that’s our 
btiainesi. Alcoholica Anonymous,

43-21C-44 Box 249, phone 41. 43-tfp

THIS WEEK land. See B. F. Peek at WilU*

Tourist courts, rooming house. ̂ * ° y ® "  ^^®*^ 41-4tp-441 LOST —  Lady’s Sheaffer fountain

-]all now paying a good " income. | f o r  SALE —  Comfortable borne,i Mrs^Porter
.......................... 1 splendid location, priced r e a s . ; K * ” *’ ® " ^ %

city;enable. Jesae F. Cook, 1001 W . ) "  ‘ ® ^he Advocate
' 40-2tp-49

frontage on highway.
Small auburban tracU, 

dwellings.
Lot in A lU  Vista, $890. 28-tfc

Main St, phone 298-W. 41-tfc

Found
------------------------------------------------- 1
f o u n d — In Falrey’s So-Good Ice 

Cream, fresh strawberries, cher
ries, pecans and black walnuts.

32-Uc

B O YS’ F LY IN G  HEL^IETS50^
Small Sizes Only

afH A Z E L
FI yin a Service

%Municipal Airport 
Phone 396-Rl

Auto Light Batteries.
COLE MOTOR CO.. 

Second St, phone 154-W.

FOR SALE —  Mountain apples. | 
BOYD- beans, and honey. 110 Richard- 

112 S.igon. 40-tf cl
35-tfc

CopfritKl, I94T, I ’nitfJ Statrt Brrwtrt Foundation

( y r d m l t a l
Only

$69.95

'  L  . 'i  ?*c!f

Table Model

R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H
Combination

Plays 12 Records Automatically 

Miracle Tone Arm
No Needles to Change T \  *1:7' 
No Gears to Get Out of Adjustment  ̂

No Needle Scratch

Made by the World’s Manufacturer of 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH.COMBINATIONS .

FOR SALE —  Frigldaire Deluxe] 
FOR SALE— One used Woodstock, with four rooms furniture com-, 

typewriter, good condlUon. A r-jp iete, good price for aU or sell, 
tesia Abstract Co. 51-tfci g^pm-gt^ly; large frieze throw]

FOR SA LE -O n e D-S-35 Interna-1
T'ian blinds, miscelltneous. 301 S.l 
* I 43-2tp44tional long wheelbase truck. .,

also have winch trucks for heavy j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
oil field hauling. K. J. W illiams., SALE —  New two-bedroom I 
phone 934-R. My business isi
trucking the public. 33-tfc

Yon Can Buy 
On Our 

Easy Payment 
Flan

t M J M J f r W i

N M a Bad Di

house, double garage, well, and{
_________________________ ' three-horse pressure pump, two 1
FOR SALE — Sportsmen’s Kit { acres land, aix blocks west high I 

Karopers with tent, butane■ school. Inquire 1001 W. Main' 
equipped. See at 405 Grand Ave.,i Jesse F. Cook, phone 298-W. 41-tfc' 
phone 477d.____________29-tfc | g  _

IVade Your Old Tires for New low model on rollers. LitUe'
Fisk Tires. BOYD-COLE MO- larger than average small safe. \ 

TOR CO., phone 154-W. 39-tfc ■ Inquire at Advocate office. 40-tf

FOR SALE— Dressed turkeys from j Sealbeam SpotlighU. BOYD- 
Bryant Williams farm, Hope, at | COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154- 

Artesia Locker Plant 44-t fc 'W . 35-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS —  Made t o ' FOR SALE —  SmaU cafe doing 
order. Also stock blinds. Me-1 nice business, located 110 S. 

Clay Furniture Store, 403 W. 1 Roselawn. Reason for selling. 
Main, phone 2. • 19-tfc | other interests. 37-8tp-44B O W M A N

LUMBER C0„ Inc.
L. C. GARRE’TT, DUt Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
310 W. Texas Phone 123

C. P. Plumbing Supplies 

Marked Down 25 to 507<>
Weareve^ Pressure Cookers $10.00
Metal Bread Boxes ..........  ...........................................  1-95
Gallon Thermos Jugs ..........................................................  3.40
Gasoline Lanterns .....................y......................................  5-96
GI Gasoline Stoves .......................................................  v 6.50
Sleeping Bags ......— ................ - ............ - ..... - ..... - ...... . 25.60
Waterproof Game Bags ............. ........................... — ......  3.25
Gun Rods ................... - .........- .........- ..... - ..... - ................  l-*6
Tarpaulins, A ll Sizes ....................... ...............................  3J5 up
8x10 WaU Tents ........       U M
7x7 Wall TenU ............................ - .............. ......................  l«-»0
Coleman Oil Heaters ................. ..... ............ ..... - .............  *6-86
Bathroom Wall Heaters .............- ..... - ..... ........- .............  21S0
Electric Bathroom Heaters ........ ...... ............ ..... - .......... 7.5I
Wood Hesters ...._-------- -------------- ------------------ .......... S-5*
6-Inch Stovepipe, Joint .................- .........— .......... .......  .29
Dampers ......... - ---------------- --------------------------------- --
Hanson cotton scales, 160-Pound Capacity ............. .....  SJtS
Rmral Mall Boxes ..................- ...........................................  1-M
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles, Square .......................... 10.95

Wbidews, Window Unita, Cement, 1 Ime, Plaster, WaUpaper, 
Barb Wire, Peoltry Netting, Stncce Heeh, 00, 

Tivpentine, Ptambing PTxtnres
A S X  A B O U T  O D «  B A S T  P A T l ^ B N T  P L A N  

ON ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS AND 
Na Dawn Payment— Ûp te M  Mentha td^Pnjr

O RD ER Y O U R
WRIST/yiAS 

D5 NOW
Get your order in now for Personalized Christmas Greeting 

Cards. Large selection of decorative and plain patterns now

in stock.

DonH Delay! Stop in Today NOCl

And place your order and be assured of receiving the card you 

want

THE ARTESU ADVOCATE
Christmas Card Headquarters



ThBn4ay, October J|,

May hill ISeivsA R M YS U R P L U SS T O R E
211 W. Chisum

W ins. M auser

Bargains in:Comforts
Blankets

Mattresses 
Bonk Beds

Coats
< M c n  a n d  W o m e n )

Sleeping Bags

We Buy and Sell 

Second Hand

F U R N I T U R E

I (Mrs. Ome Clayton)
Mr and Mrs. E. J. Chandler 

and daughter, Francine, and Mrs. 
Robert Docluray and children, 
David and Karen, attended the 
circus last Thursday in Roswell.

Alvin Swearengen and John
! Dove made a visit to Artesu Wed- 
I nesday o( last week.
I Lewell Bass visited in Artesia
> Monday.
j Mis Helen Grimes, Girl Scout
I leader, visited here last Thurs
day. From here she went to 

I Cloudcroit.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Parker

I and J. J. Posey were in Mayhill 
! last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Hooten have 
i returned home after a visit with 
relatives in San Antonio, Tex , 
and Artesia.

Several people from here at
tended the football game in ' 
Cloudcroft Friday evenmg. Foot
ball interest runs high here, be
cause there are several Mayhill' 
boys on the team.

The Homan's Extension Club 
meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Mahill, with Mrs. Leon
ard Vreeke assisting, Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Veolan Curtis and 
children, Jimmie, Louise, and Do
lores, visited m Artesia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Rice and 
children. Dale, Raymond, and 
Paul, of CarlslMd visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 
Scott over the wek end.

Mrs. Hubert Cope of Carlsbad 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Keim.-th Priter, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs Clements of Hope 
visited tneir daughter, Mrs. Ivan 
Curtis, and her husband.

Mrs. Marion Stirman of Fabens, 
Tex., visited Mr. Stirman’s moth
er, Mrs. Josie Stirman. Sunday. 
Mrs. Stirman went to (California 
after her visit here, from where 

i she will sail to Venezuela to join 
: her husband.
I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barkley 
. motored to the Guadalupe Moun- 
I tains where they vuited their son 
land daughter-m-law, Mr. and Mrs.
> Homer Barkley.

Mrs. Cressie Docicray and Mrs 
Lillie Dockray went to £1 Paso 
Saturday, where they received 
medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ivey and 
children. A llred and Patty, visited 
Mr and Vlrs. Am ell Coluums of 
Weed Sunday.

Jeter Smith went to AmariUo 
Wednesday of last week.

John Mershon went to El Paso 
Sunday afternoon.

Sir. and Mrs Lonnie Blanken- 
Jship of Arkansas visited Mr. and

NEW M EXICO RECEIVES GREETINGS  
FR O M  F IR S T  TR EE FARM  STATE

Hay Cured in Silos 
By Electrical Motor

Mechanical Method of 
Saving New Hay Crop

W « liiiiq ta* 'i Governor Moo Wollsron ood Govorner Mobrv

Congratulations to the State 
of New Mexico and Governor 
Thomas J. Mabry on this atato's 
inauguration of a Tree Farm Pro
gram. have been recrA'ed at Santa 
Pe from Governor Mon Wallgren 
of Washington State where the 
nation-wide tree growing pro
gram was atsrtcd.

The letter cites the rapid and 
encouraging growth of the movn- 
ment in which New Mexico be
came the 17th actively participat
ing state, and terms it the “ foun
dation for a greater movement of 
forest conservation in which for
est industries, farmers and other 
woodland owners will cooperate."

According to the letter. Tree 
Fanning has now spanned the 
continent from Washington to 
Florida, with 15 million acres of 
woodlands now operated under 
the good forest management ad
vocated by the movement. Wall
gren urged the support of all New

Mexicans to "preach the gospel 
that trees are a crop that forever 
can add to the prosperity and well 
being of our people."

Tree farming cams to New 
Mexico with the certiftcation by 
the Western Pine Association, 
regional sponaora o f the program, 
of the 80,000 acre Philmont Scout 
Ranch near Cimarron Under 
Camp Director Bullock, ranch 
manager Bill Hack and foreman 
Ira Stevens, the outlines of a basic 
forestry training program are be
ing shaped to fit into the camp 
activities of the acouts. A forest 
protection program la also being 
mapped.

The American Forest Products 
Industries, Inc., of Washington. 
D. C., which promotca the Tree 
Farm Program nationally, expecta 
CO announce the inclusion of sev
eral additional atataa before Jan
uary, 1948. Pictured above are 
Governor Wallgren signing the 
letter and Governor Mabry.

Although the bam mow itill Is 
more extei^ively used toduy. than 
any other place for the mechanical 
curing of hay and other forage 

I crops, it lately haa been receiving 
some competition from other farm 

1 structures—notably the tilo.
Use of silos for curing firage 

crops it gaming favor with farmera 
who do not have the space required 
for iiutallation of neceiiary equip- 

I ment in their one-story barns, as 
I well as those who desire to use 
their mows for other purpotet. The 
accompanying illustration shows a 
typical ailo hay curing installation.

In this latest of many never farm 
electriAcation developments, air en
ters the hay through venti in the

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Scott and 
sons, Gene, and David, visited Mr. | 
and Mrs. Zeke Scott over the 
week end. I

Mrs. Mamie Frizzell vizited her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Thomp-| 
son, one day this week.

Lewell Bass went to Alamogor
do Saturday and returned the 
same day.

Miss Vida Scott vuited Mrs. 
Floye Sampson last Thursday ev
ening. They attended the game 
in Cloudcroft.

A ll the ranchers in this section 
of the country are busy rounding 
up their cattle for fall shipments.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe D. Brant
ley and some friends of Hope vis
ited here Tuesday.

W illie Stirman has gone to 
Texas. '

Residents of the community are 
being reminded to attend the 
school program at the school- 
house tonight and tomorrow ■ 
night.

that c o n s e r v a t i o n  practices, 
whether carried out by the gov
ernment or by farmers, does cost 
money. The question is one ot 
determining the method of ob
taining the most conservaUon for 
the least cost.

ACP financial assistance to 
farmers, according to C. V. Hemp
hill, chairman of the New Mexico 
SUte PM.\ Committee, represenU 
only a small part of the total cost 
of conservation. In the first 
place, the farmer himself stands 
about half the cost of pracUces. 
Then these practices act as a stim
ulating force that encourages 
farmers to carry out practices m 
addition to the ones for which he 
receives assistance j

It has been a program policy u 
shift emphasis to new practieZ 
after original oBea become e ^  
lished. In this way, the a»|U 
ance to farmers several yeaniifc 
is continuing to return cunse^ 
tion dividends even though m. 
sistance la not given under tin 
current program.

Thus, the dollar spent by tM 
government for conservation un- 
dcr the Agricultural Conservitk* 
Program is returning nunyfolg 
in conservation accomplished.

Personalized Christmas gmtt- 
Ing cards. Large aeleclion ig 
stock. Place your order esrly,^ 
Artesia Advocate.

ADVOCATE WANT APB GET HE8in.TI

For "s/ioic-o/f”  hand* 
with uU in -touch  beautyt

Maximum For 
Money Spent Is 
Farm Objective

A  maximum amount of conser
vation for each dollar spent has 
been the objective of the 31 coun
ty committees which have admin
istered the Agricultural Conserva
tion Program in New Mexico dur
ing the last year. But how much 
conservation is being bought for 
each dollar spent?

First, it should be understood

WeiTHEII LOTim

S P E C I A L

BUo converted for mocbanlcal 
I coring of hoy nnd ether forage 
I cropn.

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

Mrs Raj-mond Samford Friday. { 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis lathan of, 

Artesia visited friends and rela-' 
lives here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Hammons 
and children, Drennon, Jimmie,' 
and Johnnie, of El Centro, Calif.,: 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
lathsm.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parker 
and children. Frances and Doro-' 
thy, visited in Alamogordo Satur-I 
day. I

Thurman Samford visited in

Carlsbad one day last week.
Mrs. Blanche Patterson spent 

the week end in Alamogordo.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Posey and 

Lucy Beth motored to El Paso 
Friday evening. Their son. R. I., 
who is attending school in Las 
Cruces, met them for a visit over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Formwalt 
went to Artesia Saturday.

Mrs. Lloyd Curtis and Mrs. 
Tony Curtis went to Artesia Mon
day.

I
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The Greatest Discovery 

S I N C E  T H E  S U N !

The New* BendixA U T O M A T I C  D R Y E R
Say Good-bye to IE ork . . . .  

Eliminate the Weather IL orries

Here’s an end to the wearj' round of putting 
up clotheslines, carrying out basketsful of 
heavy, wet clothes, stooping countless times 
to pick up and hang each piece— in chilly, 
damp weather— or in sultry summer sun.

walla and paiset into a vertical 
chamber which extends from top to 
bottom of the silo. It It exhausted 
from the structure by meant of a 
fan, located above the entrance. 
The cost of curing hay electrically 
by this method ivlth a 5 or 7H 
horsepower motor le about SI per 
ton, the same as In the case ot mow 
systems. Tests show that the qual
ity of hay, cured In this way. also 
equals that cured In the bam, being 
worth from $5 to $10 more per ton 
in feeding value than that dried by 
Uie sun.

Innerspring Made of 
Your Cotton

$ l 7 t 8 5  p iu su i

PLAIN  COTTON 
As Low As

Renularlv M.OO
^  O n c e - o - y e o r

HALF PmCE SAIE jg
ONLY 50^ plus fox

$ 8 . 5 0

Lorge 8>ounce b o tt f«

UnSed Mm  eiMr

AVe Buy, Sell and Trade 
USED FURNITURE

S A N D - M A N
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hooten and 

sons, Edgar and Bobby, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hooten of Low
er Penasco Sunday.

BEDDING CO.
Phone 174-J 

South First St.

STOCK UP FOR WINTER NOW!

M A N N  D R U G  C O .
I>RES(’RIPTION DRUGGISTS 

Phone 87 Artesia, N. Mei.

MAH. OVERSEAS GIFTS 
BEFORE NOVEMBER IS

To assure tiaely delivery Chnetnuu poMels lor / , 
•olditrt OTtr*«oA should bo moilod botwooo Octobof 
1$ oad  NoTomboc IS.

Gift* obould bo pochod oocwoIy  ia  bos maloriola 
ol motol. w ood or ▼ ory otreng fiborboord.

Tbo oddrooooo'i namo logothor with o list of lb#
^  contoata m ay bo writlon on a slip ol popor insido tbo '

bos to onablo dolivory le  bo mod# U eutsido oddroso 
•hould bo oblitorotod b y  numorout hnadlingo.

Addrooooo oheuld bo plocod diroctly on tho box or 
w rapping and not on gummod loboU.

W oight limit is 70 pound* and maximum moaouro* 
monto 100 inchoo. length and girth cembinod. ^

It'S So Simple to Operate
Just put your clothes in the drj’er, set the 
dial at the correct drying temperature, and 
the clothes are gently tumbled in clean heated 
air until the clothes are fresh, dry and sani
tary— then automatically the heat is turned 
off, and the dryer stops.

The yeti' Bendix Home Dryer
Delivers your clothes “bone-dry,” or at the 

degree of dampness desired for ironing.

The Bendix Automatic Home Dryer takes 
the drudgery out of drying like the Bendix 
Automatic Washer took the work out of 
washing.

See It  Today—On Display atMann-Kaiser Electric Co.
E le c t r i c a l  W i r i n g  C o n t r a c t o r s  

408  W .  M a in  P h o n e  714

We Are Happy to AnnounceE L Z I E  S W I F T
Has Been Obtained as

Shop Foreman
To Give You Tops in

COM PLETE CAR SERVICE

Bring Your Car in for Inspection by Mr. Swift 

and for All Repairs Including

N E MOTORS
For

Dodge— Plymouth— Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks

HART M OTOR C O .
DODGE — PLYMOUTH f t

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
> Sales — Service
^onr 237 W 207 W Tfxxs A ff.

DUCLER'S planiicd and bauglif for rtiiv svanf meaHii ag*. 
when pricti wrrs law . . , baugkt twch tramondoHS yolmxa 
fhaf avM groatcr Mvingt wtr* gosstbla. RoglacaiMaaf coifs 
ARE MUCH HIGHER TODAY and will bo oocti day as far 
aricas art rising daily.

How you Know what D U P l i iF S  
Low hnnhersatp Sata P rk a s  

Mean To Poa
Here is your last opportunity to choose your 
fur coot ot sovings of Va to Vi.. . .  We urge 
you to buy now.
EVERY run GUARANTEED FOR QUALITY . . . EVERY FUR 
A NEW a d v a n c e  MODEL . . .  ALL GORGEOUS AND iCAO- 
TIFULLY s t y l e d  . . .  Y U , YOU GET MORI FUR . . . MORE 
STYLING . . . m ore s a v in g s .

* Mouton Lamb • Corocul • 
Kidskin a Muskrat • Mormot • Persian 
Lamb • Chino Mink • Beaver • Squirrel 
• Russian Mink a Luxurious Eastern Mink

*n4 mofiy ofhtr fin* furg, pric#4

to  f/3 9 9
plus tax

10 monfhs fo pay— No interest or carrying ehorges

SA LE DAYS;* Nov. 3 and 4

t h e  T O G G E R Y  S H O P
P h o n e  460*11^201 W.Main
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U R C H E S I
K y e n B B a B O S O B B B B ^

j  lAD Y OF GRACE 
l , „ ) l  i r  ( HCRCH 
■ North Hill

Sundeyi. 9 a. m., Spanieh
lun.
mfessioni every Saturday, 4 to 
m., and before Maas Sunday
int;>

far.ciscan Father! In charge.
•V. Francis Geary, O. M. C.,

T Stephen Bono, O. M. C.,
.'.mt.

i,T ( IIR ISTIAN  CHURCH
Corner Sixth and Quay 

bie school, 9:45 a. m.

,1 hip service, 11 a. m. 
i-i,ti.in Y o u t h  Fellowship,
p. m.

Official board meets first Tues
day of each month.

I l a k e  a r t h u r  c o t t o n w o o d
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a m. each 
> Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m.. sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

I-adies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
each Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p m. each 
Sunday.

W S.C.S., first Wednesday.

Those Great 
f e d e r a l  

T R U C K S

Are Now Available 
Ob Short Notice

iUSH-SAUNDERS  
CO.

[414 S. Canyon— Carlsbad 
Phone 574-W

IM.MANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o'clock each 

Tuesday evening at St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist.

Nursery for small children for 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

LOCO HILUS BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

! Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor
! L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

i CHURCH OF CHRIST 
! Seventh and Grand
Sunday

i Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies' Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

IT IIE  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
, CHURCH

set for hearing proof on said Last. 
W ill and Testament 

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said L u t  Will 
and Testament are hereby noti- i 
tied to file their objections in the; 
office of the County Clerk of, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on or 
before the time set for hearing.

DONE at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this 3rd day of Oct., 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox, 
County Clerk

(SEAL)I 41-4U44

PRl.MER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICAN.!

Sunday school services. H lno 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a .m.

Evening worship, 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days. evening prayer, with ser- 

! mons.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor

ship with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

‘ware Coughs
froB common coldsThat Hang On

• relieves promptly be-
 ̂It Foes right to the seat o f the 

to help loosen and expel 
Uden phlegm, sind aid nature 
•'i.c' and heal raw. tender. In* 
,i bronchial mucous m em * 
-. Tell your druggist to sell you 

tie of Creomulslon with the un- 
.iitlatg you must like the way It 
' sUaya the cough or you are 

liVe >our money back.

[REO M ULSIO N
Roughs, Chesf Colds. Bronchitis

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent; 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.; 
evening worship 8 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F'. L. Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 6 p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Official board meets first 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch- 
beck, chairman, Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.

Women's Society of Christian 
Service, first Thur^ay, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs J. R. Miller, president.

Fourth and Grand 
Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womens' Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

A U T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow .Money on Your Car 

Or

Finance the Fnrehase of a Car

Either New or UsedMotor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355*J

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the pastor.

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o'clock in the church.

We ask all members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. Evaristo Picazo, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St., Carlsbad

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Qtuy 

Sunday school, 9:45 a .m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO. !

IN  THE MATTER OF THE 
JOINT ADMINISTRATION OF 
THE ESTATES OF GEORGE 
E. NELSON AND PETER L. 
NELSON, DECEASED.

No. 1432
NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT OF 

ADMINISTRATORS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
as Administrator of the Joint 
Administration of the Estates of 
George E. Nelson and Peter L . . 
Nelson, Deceased, by the Honor-' 
able Xury White, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such.

A ll persons having claims 
against either or both of said es-, 
tates are hereby notified to file 
or present the same within six 
(6 ) months from October 9, 1947, 
the date of the first publication 
of this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

Martin Yates III
Administrator

41*4t*44

Meryl W. Story, administratrix 
herein, has filed her Final Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 28th day o f No
vember, 1947, at the hour of 
10:00 A. M., in the Court room of 
the Probate Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
for bearing said Final Account 
and Report and any objections 
thereto. A t the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the inter
est of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
sona entitled to diatributicn there
of.

Neil B. Watson, Artesla, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the admin
istratrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 13th day 
of October, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.

NOTICE OF DISSOLU'nON OF 
PARTNER.SHIP

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the partnership know as “H. 
& G. Drilling Company," com- 

I posed of Charlie Glenn, Ray Hill 
land G. W. Hill, has been dis
solved as of the 16th day of Aug-, 
uat, 1947, and Charlie Glenn has 
withdrawal from laid partnership 
and will be without authority to 
bind the partnership after said 
date, and w ill not be responsible 
for any obligation crea t^  after 
said date.

NOTICE IS FUR'niER GIVEN 
that said Charlie Glenn has sold 
bit interest In said partnership to 
George Conner, and the partner
ship will continue and be com
p e l  of O o rg e  Conner, Ray Hill 
and G. W. Hill, and said George

A ll sizes of Kraft Gummed pi^ 
per now available at Advocate. 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2W-ioch 
and 3-inch.

Farm and RanchL O A N S
I I'V on ail loans, long tenna 
I with ercellent repayment 
; options. No brokerage, at- 
I Lomey or appraisal fees

! W ALTER R. RYAN
P. O Bos 1168 RosweU, N JL

1
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ST. ANTH O NY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant.

' FU LL GOSPEL 
I HOLINESS CHURCH

Morningside Addition 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

j Wednesday prayer meeting, 
17:30 p. ra.
I Friday evangelistic services, 
7:30 p. m.

I Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 
; School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8 
p. m.

Anderson F. Willis. Pastor

SHER.MAN ME.MORIAL 
CHURCH

(O ilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Oilsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

: P- m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri- 

i day, 7:30 p. m.
H. M. Drake, Pastor

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF LEWIS STORY, DE
CEASED.

No. 1373
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN  

A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO; Meryl W. Story, Wanda 
Story Biegel, Lewis W. Story, all 
unknown heirs of Lewis Story,! 
deceased, and all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or| 
right, title or interest in or to the; 
estate of said decedent, GREET-, 
ING:

Notice is hereby given that.

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

8THSF
.ISSE.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

'Sunday Services 
' Sunday schiKil, 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
j Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m. 
j Children's church, 6:30 p .m.
I Evangelistic services, 1.30 p. m. 
Weekly Services

Tuesday, Bible study, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Women’s Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
We welcome you to attend all 

the services.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

YOUR FORD DEALER W ill SAVE 
YOU TIME, WORRY AND MONEY
You ’ ll get an extra thrill out o f driving this winter 
when you keep your Ford running ‘ like new. 
And only Genuine Ford Service gives you the 
4-W ay Advantage of:

( ^ i u ^

CLEAN
AND ADJUST 
SPARK PLUGS

!IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
I EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
I IN  THE MATTER OF THE LAST 

W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
M ARY E. YATES, DECEASED. 

I No. 1431
NOTICE OF DATE SET FOR 

HEARING PROOF OF W ILL  
TO WHOM IT  \LAY CONCERN:

I Notice is hereby given that an 
I instrument purporting to be the 
'Last W ill and Testament o f Mary 
|E. Yates, deceased, has been filed 
I for probate in the Probate Court 
o f Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
■that by Order of said Court the 
110 day of November, 1947 at the 
'hour of 10 o’clock a. m. at the I Probate Court o f Eddy County,
I New Mexico, in the City of Carls
bad, is the day, time, and place

Get your order in now for 

your Personalized Christmas 

greeting cards. Large se

lection of decorative and 

plain patterns now in stock.

Don’t delay! Stop in today 

place your order and be as

sured of receiving the card 

you want.

THE ARTESIA  

A D V O C A T E
Christmas Card 

Headquarters

CARBURETOR

1. Ford-trained Mechanic*
2. Faetoiy-approved Method*
3. Special Ford Equipment
4. Genuine Ford Port*

CHECK
DISTRIBUTOR

FLUSH AND FHX 
RADIATOR WITH 

ANTIFREEZE

WINTER LUBRICAn

Uen I* Be Rwslw •• L SwBeyi, S4I Is 4:06 fR, MsmMi Tlas

T R Y  O U R  P A S T R I E S  T O D A Y !
A  Delicious Addition to Any Meal.

"N e w  Freedom G ot Kiteheii**... Planned with true American ingenuity 

to get things done in the simplest, most successful way possible! For 

this kitchen is built around the greatest work-savers ever! Time-savin/i 

food preservation with a new silent Gas refrigerator that stores more 

focxls longer. Constar7t hot water from  a new automatic Gas water- 

heater. New kitchen coolness and cleanliriess thanks to a special ven 

tilating system t' at catches unwanted cooking odors and vapors at 

their source. A r i the cooking miracle that all America has waited for 

— a new automatic Gas range built to “C P ” standards! Order one for 

the start o f your “N ew  Freedom  Gas K itchen”. .. today!

■ llf̂ aOeeldraljoi/i oflndependenee
woman who coohl

W^rks wkilt yea play— this tuper-modern Gas range with automatic clock control cooks 
a complete oven meal by itself— turns Gas on and off at right time and temperature.

Flaiiie>slnlcs sfeoks— Gas really broils 
-quick-sears outside— juice seals inside.

lakes better cokes—oven is ventilated so 
that it browns evenly on any, or every level.

Obeys iastoatly— reedy for high- 
boil the second you turn the valve.

Ceels qaiekly— no long lingering 
top burner heat to warm up kitchen

To be fare you get all these 
features look for this teal.
It*s your guide to the best in 
modern eu tom atic  cookery
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Moose, Elk, Sheep, Antelope, Deer 
Bagged By Arlesians Out Of State

Moat of th« big-game hunters ,
from  Artesia who have been lucky' ^1 ) —
•sough to go on hunts to other . . . .  .atates have likewise been lucky (conunu^ from page one)
is  bringing home the game, which Bulldogs and because

been coming in by the hun- *howmg
drods of pounds-and with do- “ ave >nade this season 
aoBUc meat nearly out of sight! ^  week prior they played the 

The greatest luck was reported “ aW of the Artesia-
by Mr. M d Mrs. Jim L. Ferguson. > C‘oudcroft varsity game here.
who hare been busy handing out T ,  ._____ io/<» And that half game was but aae of their 1842 pounds of 
game which they brought home 
from  Wyoming

game
matter of hours after they had 
met the Ruidoso "A "  team at Ru- 
iduso in which the mountainiM luded in their kilU were two j  ..  .1____ ___  school defeated the Artesia “Btwo oik. two sheep, two 

•ntelope, and one deer. Mrs squad 25-13. As soon as that 
game was over that afternoon, the
Artesia boys were rushed home to 

-Bmnbi.- and refused to bag a cioudcroft game
“  the evening.But better than a buck deer 

nnd nuking up for it was her
The Ruidoso varsity w ill play a 

return engagement on Morris
Field at 2 30 o clock against the 

killed in ^^yomin_g. Its paddles -B ” squad, with Coach
b v e  -  ipread of 51H i m * «  and
have 34 points. The world's reC' 
ord is a spread of 58 inches, 

iknd her husband bagged the

mined to even things up for the 
25-17 defeat at Ruidoso Oct. 17. 

Members of the Bulldog Boost
« i.-^ * * * *  ^  ^  ers are urging all local backers of
“ IS y«*r- t|,e school athletics to be out Fri-

day afternoon to support the fu 
guide C h^ lie  Peton. who Bulldogs.

has the reputation of bemg the ____________ __________
best guide in Wyoming. His name
nnd picture are frequently seen Esterbrook, cne universal, In
in the sporting and outdoor mag- expensive studenU' fountain pen 
aaines. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Variety of poinU.—Advocate Of- 
returned home last Thursday af-.^ce Supply, 
le r  being gone three weeks.

A  party of six from Artesia, 
banting elk on the Continental 
Divide 45 miles west o f Creed,
Colo., filled out and all brought 
borne a splendid animal. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymcmd Bart
lett. who have been home a week A new record price for HoUtein-

KNOW YOUR BREED 
Dunloggin Mistress 

La Princess

wild a half, and Mr. and Mrs. John Friesiaa cows was received at a 
Boren, C. R. Baldwin, and Owen Cary. 111., sale, when Dunloggin 
U n s ley , who returned home the Mistress La Princess brought S23,- 
latler part of last week. to her consignor, Elmwood

Ib e  party was snowed in four Farms. Lake Forest, 111 She was 
days and nighU because of an 18- purchased by Were Farms. Wau- 
Inch Miosrfall, which likewise kesha. WU.. srtuch later resold her 
kept them from getting close to 
a great sight, a herd of about 200 
• Ik  in a meadow two miles from 
them, which they watched 
t.j?ough glasses The snow was 
b  o deep for the horses, they re
ported.

In another party in San Juan 
C runty, Utah, where they hunted 
d.-er, were two Artesia men, who 
to th  got their deer. They were 
l>oone Barnett and W. F. Hinde. . _  . , . „  „

The only other party reported *‘ **’<**"
were Buford Gray and Chester Cladbrook. la. 
mays, who hunted elk out of Silt. > P°“ "***
to lo . And that was the only par- » *  P *'
ty  not to fill ou t Gray killed an " ’ * ? * * "
elk, but Mays, an experienced and ______________ _
good hunter, had no luck.

Now the members of those par
ties and many others in Artesia 
are oiling and cleaning their ri
fles in preparation for the New 
Mexico big-game season, which 
w iU be Nov. 10-21.

lUinoli Holstein record She was 
selected ss the Reserve All-Ameri
can Aged Cow In IMS. j

U. S. Farmer Is Best

Archer And-
(continued from page one)

sa attested to by one man who 
vas  thrown, but good.

In addition to his mischievous 
nature, he had in him a stubborn 
h reak as well. Twice the Pala- 
rnino tried to pass between a bull 
aud a fence and twice was gored 
I y the bull. Needless to say. the 
h irse refrained from repeating 
t) 15 mi.stake more than twice.

The horse that “nobody want- 
c d”  is now to be sent to Clovis 
vhere, it is hoped by Archer and 
I'illard. it will be auctioned off 
to  the highest bidder

The moral to this story, ac
cording to the attorneys, would 
appear to be. “ When acquiring 
f  oasession of a horse (sight un
seen), take heed that you do not 
acquire a 'white elephant'."

Through I m p r o v e d  breeding 
methods, the farmer today is rail
ing Oner livestock than ever before. 
Through modem medicines, he has 
a type of on-the-farm control of dis
ease and epidemic such as never 
before has been possible. This is 
the view recently expressed by Dr. 
Ward L. Beebe, authority on ani
mal health care.

Cukeicalk-
(continued from page one)

The cakewalk will be kicked off 
at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
l y a parade, in which both the 
g-nior and junior bands will take 
I art. The parade will bo east on 
Mam Street to the site of the 
cakewalk.

Members of the Band-Aides are 
urging the public to support the 
cakewalk, "whether they like 
c-akes or not," in order to help 
r^iae the funds for the new uni
forms.

Gay Chevrolet Co.
CHEVROLET— BUICK—OLDSMOBILE

la i- ltS  Mala

THK ARTBMA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Scouts Of~
t k u  k  h o r s e  a n d  
m is t r e s s  e n t e r t a in  k id s

(continued from page one)

presented awards at the close of 
camp after dinner Sunday noon.

, Other Scout leaders who at- 
1 tended the camp were Ernest 
! Thompson, scoutmaster of Troop 
j 28; Glenn Collard and Shirley 
Hager, scoutmaster and assistant 

I of Troop 27; J. T. Easley, scout
master of Troop 295; Pete Jordan, 

i institutional representative for 
I the Baptist Church, who was in 
I charge of inspections, and Bill, 
llintce, field executive 

Mrs Ernest Thompson assisted! 
her husband in some of the ac-, 
tivities.

I J, T. .Mitchell, owner of the 
I ranch on w hich the boys camped, j 
was a special visitor, while many 
Artesia people, including parents, 
were guests Sunday.

Miss Jonnte Douthitt of 
and her trick horse, "SUr Baby, 
put on performances tor the 
^^hildren of Park and Central 
Schools Tuesday morning and ai- 
ternoon respectively.

They appeared ss a floor show 
attraction at Gary’s Colonial Club 
Friday and Saturday.

“Star Baby” performs with only 
spoken directions from Miss Dou
thitt

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I Hospital Cell's I

Mrs. E K. Angel entered the

WEED C.XtiERS TO PLAY 
A T  1U)PE FRIDAY

The Weed High School basket
ball team will play at Hope Fri
day.

John R .Moore, superintendent 
at Hope, said Coach Elliott of 
Hope will have a green team, 
while Coach Nihart of Weed will 
liave a veteran team.

hospiUl Wednesday of last week 
for medical attention.

Mrs. Lee Orona entered the 
hospital last Thursday for medi
cal attention.

Talmage Murphy, son of Mr.

and Mrs. K. T. Murphy wy 
tonsils removed Friday ' ^  

Mrs. Felipe BeUrde r 
medical attention, when 
tered the hospital Friday ^  

Mrs. John Shipman enierij 
hospital Saturday. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis » .  
parents of a son. born Sat  ̂
They named him Glen Dau 
weighed six pounds 
ounce.

Peter Roy also arrived 
day. He weighed seven 
12 ounces. He is the «oa^ 
and Mrs. Oscar Bayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W, 
have a daughter, Melba Ks’h' 
who arrived Sunday. She i  

j eight pounds eight ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Thonus 

have not found a name for 
; daughter, who weighed 
I pounds eight ounces She 
I Monday.
I John D. Pennington 
I minor surgery Monday.
I Mrs. Randolf Johnston rc 
medical attention Monday.

rsx'e

FOR SALE-APARTMENTS

C A B L E ' C A R  J O I N S  M 0 V I E S _ A  41-year-old cable ear from San Francisco arrives 
la Hollywood for use in a movie set of the 1910 period. Left to right: Barbara Bel (ieddes, Philip 

Dorn, Irene Dunne, who plays Uie lead in the him, and Director George Stevens.

15 rooms, modem, furnished; storage house, 
100-foot highway frontage, good location. 
Priced very reasonable for quick sale, AVifl 
net over on investment

Carolyn Jones-
Uncle Sam Savs E. A. HANNAH AGENCY

(continued from page one)

Clothing III: Thelma Hayhurst,. 
Artesia, first; Carolyn Y’oung,' 
Hope, second; Ermagcne Howard, 
Artesia, third.

Clothing IV: Clco Johnson, A r
tesia, first; Oneta Johnson, A r
tesia, second; Mary Evelyn Price, 
Artesia, third.

Clothing V: Authercan Horton, 
Artesia, first.

Clothing VI: W’ ilma Jo Young, 
Hope, first; Zona Pearl Jones, 
Hope, second.

Baking II: Cleo Johnson, Artesia, 
first.

Baking III; Cleo Johnson, first.'
Food preparation II: Olcta 

Johnson, Artesia, first.
Baking I; Regina Ticer, Lake- 

wood, first; WTlla Green, Artesia, 
second; Winnie Phillips, Artesia, 
third.

Real Estate —  Insurance 
105 S. Itoselawn Phone 47-W

Ambulance Service 

Phone 707

Tucum cari-
(concinued from page one) 

through center, Knowles around 
end, and Sudderth through center 
for the second Artesia touchdown.

DeMars had kicked off to Tu- 
I cumcari prior when the game

There's no question about the um
pire's decision when yon come 
home with a United SUtes Savlnga 
Bond In your pocket on pay day. 
Each additional aavings bond you 
acquire through your participaUoB 
in the Payroll Savings Plan whrrt 
you work or the Bond-A-Mouth I’las 
where you bank la another acore (oi 
yon nnd your family. Get aafely Is 
home plate aa many times as yos 
possibly can new while yonr hitting 
power In the automatic aavings bond 
lengoa la at Us greatest strength.

U. 5. Trttn rj PcyoriMcoi

Paulin Funeral Home
4*9 W. Main P h M e  7t7

! ended.

P I C K I N G

■'"t ^-'-1
, - f

C O C O N U T S  — Three visitors to Miami

Coaches Whittington and Sams 
are working on some new plays 
this week to spring on the Colts, 
of New Mexico Military Institute! 
at Roswell at 2:30 o'clock Satur-' 
day afternoon. i

Fans going from Artesia to see' 
the Colts and Bulldogs clash in 
the afternoon will have an oppor
tunity to see the NM.MI Broncos 
play that night, to which game 
the Bulldogs have been invited as 
guests ,

Beach. Fla., see their first coconuts grow ing on trees and pick a 
few Top to bottom: Bobbye Frankbergcr, I.rbanon. Mo.; .Alice 

Slcndok, St. C lair. .Mich., and Neva Beard. Oswego, Kas.

Office Supplies at The Advocate

All the more remarkable is the | 
fact that the farmer hat accom- ‘ 
pUshed this despite a ratio of only | 
one veterinarian engaged in farm | 
work for more than 25.000 farm 
animala i

Beet Top Silage Cuts j 
Requirements for Hay

The best feeding practices have 
demonstrated that by use of beet ! 
top silage in the ration, the hay re- { 
quirements may be reduced by one- 
half m the feeding for production 
of beet, mutton or milk The sue- | 
culent value of the silage supple- , 
ments lU  actual feeding properties , 
and that of forage and other feeds I 
Many feeders think that the silage i 
baa a value almoit equal to good ; 
bay, ton fur ton.

(Tty (Tub Circulates —  Radiotes

ARCH HELPER 
SHOES
1. M etatarsal Pad eases strain on 

ball of foot.

2. Inner Longitudinal Pad supports 
arch, locks heal in ploce.

3. Heel Pad absorbs sidewalk jar.

atfvirtisid  In L IFE . LOOK, CO LLIER 'S , 
POST. ESQUIRE

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
114 W. MAIN ra o N R  M XW

Here’ s real two-way "fast-acdoo'* 
heat that means double comfmt 
for your home, office, work shop, 
tourist cahin, filling station or 
store. Radiates heat for quick, 
intense warmth. Circulates 1 k,000 
cubic feet of heat per hour for 
warm floors and cozy comfort 
around the house.

Operates on amazing low draft 
— provides more heat with leas 
fuel. Unusually vride heat range. 
Eliminates bother and muss of 
small wood, coal or keroaanc 
beaters. Remorabte fuel tank for 
easy filling.

C^ME IN  aisd see it today.

Brainard-Corbin

2230Guaranteed Circulation\Hilli Over 8 0 0 0  R e a d e rsIs Given You By
ARTESIA ADVOCATE

There is no puess work about Ttie Advocate’s circulation. When 

you buy display advertising in The Advocate you know what you 

are getting in the way of circulation because The Advocate has 

audited circulation— it is a member of ABC. And ABC means 
Audit Bureau of Circulation.

And The Advocate Is the Only Advertising 

Medium in Eddy County, Which Gives You 

Guaranteed Circulation

It is no longer necessary to “take a chance,” to guess about the 

number of readers you will reach or the shoppers you can ap
proach. The one sure way to reach the approximately 10,000 

shoppers, who read The Advocate every week, is to place your 
advertising message in The Advocate.

Hardware Co.
127 Main Sti PK«m  l « l

Just Phone No 7 for Fuller Information 
and for Help in Preparing That Message

ISetv Mexico’s Only Weekly Neivspaper M em ber 

Audit Bureau of Circulation

iN(

SI
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-- 1 —StilolS*--!.':
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r>er lurd and Billie Felton 
their dual croaa-country 

IS last week end. Both boyi 
to El Paao. Socorro, and re- 

Herman Fucha reporta that 
are fair navigatori. 

tr.Klynamitt wai Uught at 
J ground school classes Wed- 
1.^ night of last week Bob 
I  instructing, brought into 
fclass a Piper Cub wing with 
llinen off, thus eiplaining lift, 

and other forces causing 
! to fly.

George Desmet took his solo 
cross-country last week to Albu
querque, Roswell, and return. He| 
reported a fine trip and swears > 
he didn’t get lost.

Bruce Caskey is breaking in his 
Super-Cyclone and hopes soon to * 
have a new model to compete 
against Artesia modelers on Sun
days. He is a member of the A r
tesia Modelers Club and has al-' 
ready built a succesiul flying 
model.

Ramon Davidson, better know i 
as "Red," visited the airport last 
week end “ Red” was on a band

Sec the New

Crane Sink ami Cabinet
r̂ -u With Dial-eze Faucets

As Nationally Advertised

rs
hous«,
cation.

^ViJl

Fine Selection

Water Heaters
Cold Weather Time Is Here 

So Let Us Supply You

47-W Your Heating Needs

w o o o y > t

trip with his Sul Rosa College 
band at Abilene, Tex., where he 
is a freshman.

W. U. Paul has returned from 
San Antonio, where he spent two 
weeks.

C. L. Withers and H. P. Ter- 
main flew to Amarillo last Thurs
day to meet Mrs Withers and 
small daugther, who arrived in 
Amarillo by airline. They re
turned to Artesia the same day.

Jimmy Franklin and Mrs. W. 
H. Ledbetter received free rides 
Sunday. Both received their rides 
by correctly answering questions 
asked over the radio.

W. U. Paul flew to Albuquer
que Sunday on business.

Jim L. Ferguson visited the air
port Sunday morning. Mr. and 
Mrs Ferguson have just returned 
from a big-game hunt on which 
they were very successful. Hang- 
sr flyers were eager to bear of 
Jim's hunt and kept him busy 
answering questions.

Navigation was the subject 
taught Sunday afternoon at 
ground school

W. O. (T ed ) Heidel returned to 
work this week at the airport. 
Heidel bad been on active duty 
with the A ir Corps at Brooks 
Field, Tex., two weeks, brushing 
up on the latest Army equipment.

Roy Ingram flew into Artesia 
Sunday in his Ercoupe from his 
farm on the Cottonwood.

Morgan Nelson of Roswell flew 
in to Artesia Saturday on busi
ness.

G. E. Kaiser flew to Las Vegas 
Sunday.

teria and odors from getting frost, the more your refrigerator 
through the porous shell, she has to work, and the larger your 
says. : electric bill will be.

About seven million of the 27' 
million school children in the 
U.S. will benefit from the federal 
school lunch program this year.

l l ie  1948 peanut acreage allot
ment for New Mexico is 6559 
acres, according to crop goals re
leased by the USDA. The nation
al acreage goal is 2,359,372 acres.

Little pigs nuke excellent gains 
on high protein feed mixtures, 
says Joe V. Whiteman, assistant 
animal husbandman of the New 
Mexico Extension Service

IN  THE DISTEICT COUET OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

Matilda N. Bogart, Plaintiff, vs. 
Wilburn O. Bogart, Jr., Defend
ant

No. 10246

SUM.MONS AND NOTICE OF i 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

New Mexico, is attorney for plain- Marguerite E. Waller, 
tiff. Clerk of tho District Court.

WITNESS my band and the By Harriet R. Ramsey, 
seal of the District Court of Eddy Deputy.
County, New Mexico, this 16 day (SEAL)
of Oct., 1947 43-4t-46

NEW MEXICO ALFALF.V SEED 
PRICE W ILL BE SUPPORTED

The price of alfalfa seed will be

New Mexico has 17,362 farms—  
59.4 per cent of all the farms in 
electric service, according to a re
cent survey o f the REA. Only 
five other states have a higher 
percentage of unelectrified farms.

Drug treatment, even th ou ^  
effective, is only a help in con
trolling mastitis in dairy cattle, 
according to E. E. Anderson, ex
tension dairy specialist. He says 
that no daiiynun should consider 
such treatment a substitute for 
proper sanitary practices. and 
management.

supported this year through a 
purchase agreement program. The 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
announced that the support level 
for alfalfa seed will be 17 cents.

In the program, the Commodity 
Credit Corporation will agree to 
purchase seed next May. Other 
details of the program can be ob
tained from the county agent.

Refrigerators need defrosting 
frequently, according to Vets 
Strong, home management spe- 
cialialiat with the New Mexico 
Extension Service. The more

In Bridgeport, Conn., state po
licemen couldn't find any parking 
places when they returned from a 
series of gambling raids, so they 
left their automobiles in the 
street outside the county court
house. When they came out after 
booking their prisoners, the cars 
had been tagged by the cop on 
the beat for parking illegally.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; Wilburn O. Bogart Jr., 
Defendant, GREETING:

You are hereby notified that 
the above styled and numbered 
cause is now pending against you 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein 
Matilda N. Bogart is plaintiff and 
you, the said WUbum 0. Bogart, 
Jr., are defendant.

You are further notified that 
the general objects of the action 
are to obtain a divorce from you 
and to obtain an Order of the 
Court awarding the custody of 
John Shelton Bogart and Virginis. 
Anne Bogart, the minor children 
of you and Matilda N. Bogart, to 
the plaintiff, Matilda N. Bogart ;

You are further notified that 
unless you enter your appearance 
in this cause cn or before the 8 
day of December, 1947, judgment 
by default will be entered against 
you.

Donald S Bush, of Artesia,

B U C K S  F O R  S A L E
Purebred Kambouillet Bucks

All Apes Except Lambs$20 Per Head
E L K A N  R A N C H

20 Miles Northwest of Lovinjfton

Farm Briefs
By DaUas Rierson 

Eddy County Agent

Eggs should not be washed un
til just before they are used, says 
Edith Woodard, nutrition special
ist of the New Mexico Extension 
Service. The dull velvety "bloom" 
on the egg shell is a protective 
film which helps to prevent bac-

PALACE DRUGiRTESIA NEW MEXICO ON THESE 
W E IL  K NOW N BRANDS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

(O a lq reen  i/Iqenctf Dru4| Store ,,
ONE-A-DAY soc Sin 
Iraad Mvhiph PEPSOOENT 
VITAMINS ANTISEPTIC

B elli* 4 96 7 -*uh€»
belli*. “ f U

ABS0RBINE1&H86
EPSOM SALT>=?19
CUTICURAOINTMENT

50« SIZE
(Liaiit Oa*) 43HOME SPECIALS I BABY NEEDS

O U P O N

125^1. Bell 
“Molst-Tex” 
WAX PAPER
CuMer O 1 ® 
type be*., db *

Tyten BtenJ
HOT WATER 

BOTTLE
i  qutrl 
C«pjcif|r .. 98'

TWINE
'ilb PV.

Loupon 
l l i n i t l ) .  ,

fire Kiet 8-ft*f#
OVENWARE

SERVICE
Cemplele 4  2_9 

#•••*••  **

Rtg. SOc Sitt B4by Formvfs
MENNEN SAVE! 1.25 

BABY TALC SIMILAC
9-®«*ice A Q *  Pound T R ®  
tbtlier . (limit 0  A O

CASTILE SOAP
MMyi'i. PuiM, MlUd « » 2 - 2 3 *

CASTORIA
Childrta’s loxotiv*. 3ei. . . . 3 1 '

Tyten Heuseheld
RUBBER
GLOVES

Neoprene
Site, 7-10 5 9 *

Colorful
DISH

CLOTHS

2«orl7 '
SHave aid. 1 5x 1 $‘ in.

SOe Sho

BARBASOL 
Skavi CrMM

OlpfttH 
BREWER’S 

YEAST
tablets

Bottle i lQ e  
too,

Ye* Cen’f Buy Finer—et Any Pritel

39< WAICREEN 

Aspiiin Tablets
BeHl«* of 169
el Sole Serinpi

Ic

FORMULA 20
SHAMPOO

MevMsint of 
trtomy

Med. Slip

f a s t e e t n
DlNTUBi
POWDER

^ C e

Highest quoUty

AMORAY OQc
TALCUM. 3-ox.............. .....

Sere on Welgrten,
MAGNESIA
TABLETS

Med. lit* ^  CC 
belli* 100 
Antacid laxotive.

[OLIVE OIL e g e
I WaliiTeen’x 4-ox site . . .  war

WHITE VASELINE O Cc
I Handy 4-ounce lo r ..........

COD UVER OIL |19
I OLAFSEN, 16-ounce.........■

W««'f Pry Heir

Seh h r Children
White Pine 

Cough Syrup
3-«x. 0 0 6
beltle
Fight fall coldx

( O a l q i M ? c n  t f K j e n c i )  D r u q  S t t n ^

Butter
l-Ib. ctn.

Wliite Rock brand

70<*

Your discriminating coffee taste leads you to select the 
brand whose blend best satisfies you. Pam per your 
taste, but pamper your budget, too, by buying your fa
vorite coffee at Safeway. You’ll find the low prices here 
on all brands. Rapid sales mean that the stocks on our 
shelves^re always fresh, and that means peak coffee 
en joym ent Do all yeur coffee shopping at Safeway 
and see how you save. Check the values listed below. V  i  ^

• teelu. "''m

Su-Purb Soap
24-oz. ctn. 

It’s Soapier! 
Easy on Hands

Rich Blend. Choice of Drip or Regular Grinds. Bu> Today.

Edwards Coffeei'** '̂ 47c
Whole Bean. Ground to Order.

Cherub Milk
Tall can Evaporated 

For All Uses2 for 25*̂ Nob Hill Coffee
Whole Bean, Mellow-Mild Blend. Ground to Order.

Pinto Beans
lO-Ib. bag

7 9 0

Airway Coffee 42c
Red Can Variety. 
Drip or Pulverized 1 lb. ran

Regular, Drip or 
Pulverized Grinds. 1-lb. ran

Hills Coffee . . . . 47*̂  | Folgers Coffee . . 470

Coffee Contest
Get full details with purchase 
of Edwards Coffee at your 
neighborhood Safeway Store. 
Silver Tea Seta, Cash PriKa.

E .N T E R N O W ’

Highway Halves 
In Syrup
Peaches .
Ocean Spray brand 16-ox. can

Cranberry Sauce 23̂ *
In Syrup
Petite Pears

No. 2t'- can

37<
Butler Kernel, 
Whole Kernel
Golden Corn

No. 2 ran

22^
No. 2 can

Sugarbelle Peas . . 20**
Gardensidc brand No. 2 can
Tomatoes . , I4c
Fancy No. 2 '. can

Libby Pumpkin . . 20**

Bisquirk
Biscuit Flour

40-ox pkg.iv
Kitchen Craft
Enriched Flour
K. C. brand
Baking Powder
Morning Star
Fresh Eggs
Jewel brand
Shortening

lO-lb. bag

92*
25-ox. can

22*^
dozen

63*^
4-lb. carton

$1.32

Solo Cub each

Candy B a rs .............. 5**
Lunch box brand 8-oz. glass

Sandwich Spread . .9*'
Breeze, American Variety 2-lb. loaf

Cheese Food . . 94*̂
■]-lb. can

Hershey Cocoa . . 16**
Watermaid brand 3-lb. pkg.

White Rice . . . .  52*̂
Nabisco brand 1-lb. pkg.
Premium Crackers 25*

m i  F e A T U R is  m  p r o d o c b

e n j o y  S A F iW A y  m c a t s

from the harvest o f values now at Safeway.
V j ' i v '

Long, Smooth, Wlhite Lb.

Parsnips...............................I3^
Texas Sweet. Very Juicy

ORANGES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-lb. mesh bag 490
Red McClures. U. S. No. 1.

POTATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . 10-lb. mesh bag 590
Iceberg Heads Lb.

Lettuce , . I2<
Texas Marsh Seedless Variety 
Juicy and Sweet Ub.
G rapefru it...............\ \ f
Fancy Quality Delicious Vraiety 
Taps for Eating Ub.

Red Apples . . . - 15̂
Mountain Clip Top Lb.

Tu rn ip s ................... 11̂

G rapes .....................15**
Lb.

Pum pkins.................6^

r t

Every cut is guaranteed tender and delicious.
U. S. Government Graded “Good" Baby Beef !ROUND STEAK................................. lb. 750
Blade Cuts. U. .S. Government Graded “Good" Baby Beef.

SHOULDER RO AST.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 430
U. S. Government Graded “Good” Baby Beef. Guaranteed.

SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 590
Government Graded "Good” Babv Beef. A Favorite Cot.

T-BONE STEAK .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 590
Tender “Good” Beef lb .  Pure Pork in Roll Lb.

Short R ib s .......... 35** Sausage................... 59**
From “Good”  Beef I.b. Fresh Frosted Lb.

Ground Beef . . 42*- Salmon Steak . . 72^
I-ean, Shoulder Cut Lb. Grade A, pan-ready Lb.

Pork Roast . . . Turkey Hens . . _JSt
^sanna 40-ox pkg. Colonial Strawberry 1-lb. can
Pancake Mix . . .  30** P reserves.................35<*
Blue Label 5-lb. can Granulated 24-ox box

Karo Syrup . . . .  59** Oxydol Soap . . . 32**
Vitality 40-ox ran Window Glass Cleaner 6-ox bottle

Orange Juice . . , 33** W in d ex .................... |5̂
Tex-Sun brand 46-oz. can i  _  ̂
Grapefruit Juice . - |7  ̂ Sam-Flush . . . .  20*̂
Ijirge Bar Dutch brand 14-ox can
Ivory S o a p .......... |8  ̂ C leanser....................9^

Buy and Save at 
Safeway

These Prices Effective 
Through

Saturday, Nov. 1,1947
No Sales to Dealerx 

Right to Limit Reserved.

(

II

■ i f ,
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Farmers Urf^ed 
To Hepifrt Their 
Farm Practices

Farmer* who have completed 
conaervation practices under the 
1947 farm program should report 
these practices promptly to the 
county agricultural committee. C. 
V. Hemphill, chairman of the New 
Mexico State PMA Committee, 
points out that considerable de
lay in getting assistance payments 
to farmers can be avoided by 
more promptly reporting of prac
tices.

He explained farmers them
selves have a responsibility in 
supplying the county committee 
with evidence that practices have 
been carried out. Every year 
there are a few farmers who fail 
to report on the practice* com
pleted and then after the deadlme 
is passed come in and want to 
know why pa>ments haven’t been 
received They point out that 
they have completed the practices 
in accordance with specifications 
and that the assistance upon 
which they are depending to pay 
for seed or for work done hasn't 
come In.

Funds to assist farmers In car
rying out conservation practices 
arc allocated on a yearly basu 
and for that reason a “ cut-off’ 
date has to be set Then too. 
Hemphill said, funds tied up to 
help one farmer may be released 
to help another where intended 
practice* are not carried out by 
the first farmer.

So. if you have completed the 
conservation practices on your 
farm, let the county committee 
know right away.

In order to assist farmers in 
makmg their 1947 practices re
ports. a representative of the 
county committee will again be 
at the city hall in Artesia from 9 
to 4 o’clock Monday, Nov. 3, the 
last scheduled date for such as
sistance locally. However, farm
ers may report in Carlsbad any 
day until the deadline date.

to nuke an electric pig brooder. * advantage of high price* and 
Before the sow is put in the far- maintain their breeding and feed

rowing quarters, give the pen a ing program during the period of 
thorough cleaning. Remove all scarcity of grains. A t the same 
the bedding, sweep the floor and time these livestock producers 
sides, and wash with scalding wat- will be continuing their soil con- 
er and lye. When dry, bed the servation and balanced farming 
pen with good, clean, dry bed- programs which are essential for 
ding Wheat or rye straw, short safe, profitable farming in the 
or chopped hay, and shredded future. ,
corn fodder are good. Prepare to Coton • growing state* of the 
make the sow comfortable. South and Southwest face sfiecial

About three days before far- livestock feeding problems this
rowmg time, wash the sow with season, which will be stressed In 
soap and water. Get all the mud these articles. The Cotton Belt 
and filth o ff her, especially from has greatly improved and expand- 
her udder. Now that the sow is ed its livestock production during; 
clean, the farrowing pen ventilat- recent years. Compared with 
ed, dried out. and made ready for Com Belt States, the South has 
the sows, put the electric pig relatively small production of
brooder in the comer of the pen. feed grains and has been shipping 

I Put the sow in the pen. A  few in grain from surplus areas to 
hours before the pigs come, turn supply local needs in many states, 
the heat on the brooder. When On the other hand, livestock 
the pigs are bom, place them tin- producers of the South and South- 
der the brooder for a couple of west have certain advantages j 
hours, bloclung the brooder if which are of special importance' 
necessary. A fter a short time, when grain is scarce. Mild win- 
the pigs w ill learn to go under .ter weather aqd a longer growing 
the brooder themselves. [season encourage pasture produc-

Keep the heat on continuously,**®" make It possible for
lor about two weeks. Every pig P'**^®* *® provide a large pro-
saved means more money in the portion of livestock feed require-
pocket at marketmg time. menu A larger 1947 cotton crop
_______________________  than in other recent years will

r o r  11)4 7“4o U ^ low  , balanced rations lor livestock.
That Of Year Ago to supplement available

! grams, pastures, and roughages. 
World supplies of cotton for this protein concentrate, cotton-, 

1947-48 are mdicated at 43.2 mil- seed meal or cake, will reduce 
lion bales, accordmg to a prelim- grain requiremenU and Increase 
inary survey. This figure is made the efficiency of all feeds used in 
up of Aug. 1 stocks of 17.5 million rations, 
and prospective 1947-48 produc-

Pn^sent Serious

Electric BrooiU^rs 
Give One More 
P ig  Per Litter

Brood sows are eatmg expen
sive feed these days. Make them 
pay for their boiurd with more 
pig*.

TesU by experU of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture show 
that electric pig brooders, which 
any farmer can make, can give 
farmers an average of one more 
pig to the litter.

Electric brooders are easy to 
make and cost little to build. 
Some lumber, an electric lamp, 
something to reflect iu  heat, and 
a few odds and ends are all the 
material needed. The county ag
ent or local rural electrification 
coop can give information on how

those o f a year ago.

Limited Grain 
^Supplies Must 
Be Stretched

f/)

Everywhere 
you look you see
B I G - C A R  
Q U A L IT Y

and everywhere you travel it’s AT LOWEST COST
fTYlSMASTR

s-CASS court

ThwVt pMnty of "HfT In Chrvrolart oyo- 
ottefong. ty-muettng Body by FMmt. Syy¥t

mlnih In Dylol YouH IM  tbooo bodm only 
on cnrvroiot onS higinr-rricoo ovo

tion of 25 7 million. The toU l r  • J  / 
supply last year was 456 million ■ / i f iU  . f M l l L S
bales.

World cotton production is con
siderably below the present rate P m t l t r x -  P n t h l f t m  
of consumpBon, falling short in '  « ' * « * * »  J  ^ f f w i l f f s  
1946-47 by more than six m illion Few poultry flocks are free of 
bale*. In 1947-48, world produc- lice or mites and many are In-' 
tion is UnUtively esUmated at fested heavily with th j tiny ere*-' 
25.7 bales, compared with last tures.
year’s 21.4 million bale*. The It behoove* every poultryman 
U.S. accounU for 3.2 million of to examine the birds in his flock 
the toU l increase, China for 200,-' regularly and to Uke step* to get 
000, and the Soviet Union for rid of external parasites when^ 
150.000. ithey are detected For these pesU

The greatest reducUon m stocks , ' * “ * «  considerable economic
was m the United SUtes, from ' *°** poultry flocks.
7.326,000 bales to 2,521,000. In There are many species o f lice, 
most of the importing countries,' but those that cause the most 
stocks remained roughly equal to trouble are the common body

I louse, shaft louse, head louse, and 
Iwing louse. A ll of these lice live 
I continuously on the chicken’s 
skin or feathers and use the' 
fowl’s body as a source of food.

When examining a bird for lice,; 
part the feathers on the back of 
the fowl’s head, along the back, 
under the wings, and around the 

Reduced grain supplies from vent These are the regions in 
1947 crops will make it ngeessary' which lice infesUtions'usually arei 
for every pound of feed available heaviest. If small brownish or 
to do a better Job than usual if grayish insects or grayish-white 
livestock producers cash in on the nits are seen, one should treat the 
large demand and favorable mar- birds immediately with a reliable' 
kets lor livestock, dairy, and delousing preparation, 
poultry products, feeding author- unlike lice, poultry mite* Lve 
itie* say. cracks and crevice* in the poul-

Careful management and feed- try house and crawl on to the' 
ing will be required this season chicken’s body only when it i*' 
to solve the problem o f convert- their time to feed. Generally,, 
ing reduced tonnages of com, they spend the day in their biding 
grain sorghums, oats, and other place and then emerge at night to 
feed grains into needed volumes feed on the birds’ bodies while 
of meat, milk, and other products.' the flock is on the roosts, hlites 

Some of the practices that will are difficult to find. Unless, 
help to solve the problem include; gorge with blood, which gives 
Culling of unprofitable livestock; them a red appearance, they are' 
wider use of pastures, stalk fields, of gray color and often even a 
and home-grown roughages; care- thorough examination of the 
fill attention to health, mineral, house will not reveal their pres
and water requirements of live- ence to one who is unfamiliar 
stock; use of better balanced ra- with their appearance. Mites are 
Uons, use of relatively cheap pro- small—only 1/32 inch in length, 
tein concentrates to supply nutri- j Apparently, one of the easiest, 
ents in addition to protein needed and most effective means for con-’ 
to balance rations, and general, trolling mites is through the use 
sound management and feeding of commercial mite-killer surface 
practices. i paints. Preparations of this kind

Through such practices as ' are painted on to surfaces within 
these, it will be possible for ef-1 a poultry house, and mites die 
ficient livestock producers to take | when they contact the residue.

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 

County Extension Agent
Did you know that a grounding ̂ 

chain should be used on rubber- 
tired farm equipment when there 
is no metallic contact with the 
ground? A  grounding chain re
moves the danger of static spark* 
which set o ff an explosion or sUrt 
a fire while the fuel tank of the 
tractor is being filled. This often 
occurs with rubber-tired tractora 
and combines, tractor* and trail
ers, and field harvester*.

Ten of the 25 leading farm; 
counties of the United States are[ 
fruit producing, according to the 
agricultural census of the U.S. i 
Department of Commerce. Veg-, 
etables and potatoes are the lead
ing agricultural production in six 
o f the 25 top counties. Poultry! 
and dairy products- lead in three, 
o f the counties. Tobacco, wheat,' 
and livestock other than dairy, 
and poultry also lead in three 
counties.

The leading counties In the 
East are Aroostock. Maine; Hart
ford. Connecticut. Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania. Sussex, Delaware, 
and Polk, Florida. The leading 
counties in the West are Yakima 
and Whitman, Washington; Meri- 
copa, Arizona; Weld, Colorado, 
and 16 counties in California, led 
by Los Angeles County.

Los Angeles County ranks as 
the nation’s top farm county, al
though it is 16tb among the list 
in land in farms. The California 
county is first in milk production, 
third in organges and eggs, and 
fourth in the value of vegetables, 
fruits, and nuts. No Middle-West
ern county was listed among the 
first 25 counties.

The development of terracing

«  recommended today ha* re
quired year* of 
field observation* and 
menUUon. and many « » « * * ^  
Uons from time to time in ron- 
strucUon procedure. When ur- 
races are properly used and con
structed and are adequately *u^ 
ported by approved cropping and 
tilUge practices, they play « »  »"»■ 
portant part in a complete sou

conservation program og 
ed lands. When Improperti 
structed, or not c o o r d u S ' 
proper land pracUces, th lT i 
accelerate rather t ^  
losses.

I Ledger ouUiU, larg* 
trwrn two to 30 columm.' 
special bookkeepmg sc! 

ivocata Office Supply.

i l  " I  l i

W ITH  L O W  COST

. .  . becaune our Chow- 
mix feeds ore made with 
LO C A L  grain* properly 
mixed with Purina Con
centrate*.

C H O W M IX  FEEDS

F. L . W I L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

111 S. Second Phone 24
U  4- *J

Order Your 
Heatinjr Equipment 

Now

GAS HEATING

S T O V E S  

$5 and I'p
See Us For Storage

MAYES & CO.
Phene 162 

601 South Second

IIOLLXM) GROWN BILBS
For Fall Planting

TULIPS—
•  Bartigon
•  City of Haarlem
•  Pride of Haarlem
•  Clara Butt
•  Golden Age
•  Telescopium
•  Zwanenburg

D A F F O D IL S -
•  King Alfred

H YA ( IN T H S -
•  Myosotis Bedding

</L6>
a I^dy Derby Beddii

f ✓ •  Pink Pearl
a  L’Innocence
•  City of Haarlem

■k ir  ̂k

It. Itl LLOCh
FLED. I^I.Ol R. COAL AND SEEDS 

AI.F.M FA II\Y . IKKiS, CATTLE. WOOL AND Hll>E3

107 S. First Phone 86

NO PARKING .METERS — NO P.XKKING .METER.S - Nt> P \RKING METERS -NO  PARKING

nirTMASTn 
TOWN SWAN

MtTMASTM SPOtT SOAN

ntmjNi
SPOtTMASTII

Wh«r tftoi oar hood* out of town and onto a rouQt* 
rood ft Momo ta **taM omooth paMomont rlgN olortg 
wttn le*; for H hoo tho fomouo Knoa Aetton Otiding 
RM*. and thW. too, ia found only orvi
n*ghor>oncod ooro.

STYIIMASTYR 
TOWN StOAN

fLffTUNi V  i  
A«OS»AN

STnUNASTM 
SPORT SODAN

H«r« ora poo and rrvWmooa tPal 
Hm can of any pnoo con ■ gugl

Wanunmi from OewoNTi 
Wortd'a Ownpion Vahm irv 
Mood ahtch hoa doRv.
ered more miioa for mere owners

Big H a l lo w e ’ en Dance

rLWTMASrw S-PASS COUP!

Ko 06sre ywur tm  it ready for w 
ir to f  d la  Of for oervice owd lot atCHEVROLET

Gny ChevtoUt Compaay
•WH

Artesia, N . Mcx.

Cash Prize
For

Best
CostumeF rid a y  N ig h t ,  O c t .  31

Ga r y ’s Colonial  Cl ub
m

Four Miles South of Artesia

F L O O R  S H O W
Friday and Saturday Nights 

Orchestra Until 1:30 a. in. 

Kitchen Under iVf»ir Management
Beginning Saturday, Nov. 8 

Sea Food—Spanish Food—Short Orders

S

W A L L  T E N T S
?viliSj^.po,e;.3,T.OO

12x14
with pole--. 

H I NTING CAPS 

Reversible 1.8.5

Folding

ARMY COTS 

4.95

WORK GLOVES
For Children, Ladies 

and Men

with pole. 40.00
T A R P S

8 x 1 0 ____  9.75

1 0 x 1 2 ____  11.69

1 0 x1 4 ____  16.98

6x12 — _ 7.35

12.X18______ 17.00

12.X20______ 18.80

24x30 _____ ,54.75

T I R E S
6.06x16—4-Ply

13.95

6.50x16— 4-Ply Heavy Dutv
16.93

6.50x16— 4-Ply Heavy Duty 
Deluxe

21.29 Plus Tax

A X E S

Single Bit

2.85
Double Bit

3.75
Boy Scout

2.25

I f  You Want a Good

POCKET KNIFE

Try a

Camillus

A Type for Every Purpose

NO PARKING METERS • NO PARKING METERS . NO PARKING M ETERS- NO BIETEIS

ARTESIA AIFAIFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER —  OIL & GAS 

g e n e r a l  HARDWARE  

Office 678— PHONES—Store 679

NO FABBING MBTBBS ■ NoT arbiNG METERS -  NQ pa r b in o  mn paT I S ^

i
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TXnnday, October M, 1941

While we liotli await the comingannouncement, let us extend to ourcustomers our sincere appreciationfor your tolerance and continued
J  •patronage during this period ofremodeling.

}iin. 1 Is Deadline 
On Reinstatement 
Vets’ Insurance

A  recent release from the Vet-,
, erans Administration indicates 
jfive and a half million World War 
II veterans are carrying National 
Service Life Insurance, the value 

I of which now in force is more' 
(th.-in 33 billion dollars. '

The average veteran who has 
^reinstated or kept his insurance! 
in force has around $6000 worth: 
of protection at this time, the VA| 
said. j

Many veterans are reinstating 
their insurance and it is hoped by 
the VA that those with insurance 
will be in a majority.

Congress took action last Feb
ruary to help the veterans salvage 
their own share of the loss of 
their insurance and a bill was 
passed and signed by President I 
Truman, which allows the V A  to 
give veterans until next Jan. 1 to 
reinstate their insurance quickly, 
and easily, no matter how long 
the policies have been lapsed.

A  veteran, in order to reinstate, 
,has merely to pay premiums for. 
two months and to sign a simple 
statement as evidence that his 
physical condition is unchanged. 
In ordinary circumstances no 
medical examination is necessary, j 

A ll veterans having problems 
in regard to their policies are in- 

'vited to contact the VA. ,
Wayne Erwin, contact repre- 

;sentative for this area, will be at 
the city hall in Artesia Thursday, 
Nov. 6 and 20, and every other 

! Thursday after that to assist vet- 
I erans having problems and, until i 
Jan. 1, to help them reinstate* 
their service insurance.

months from the first publication! 
of this Notice on the 30 day of 
October, 1947, or the same will be 
barred.

Mary Carter Emmons, 
Executrix

44-4t-47

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO. I

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
THOMAS HAROLD HANCOX. | 

No. 1424 I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS | 

The undersigned, Lucille Han-, 
cox, has qualified as executrix o f  
the Last 'W ill and Testament o f  
Thomas Harold Hancox, deceased.

A ll p e r s o n s  having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same as 
provided by law, within six (6 ) 
months from the first publication 
of this Notice on the 30 day of 
October, 1947, or the same will be 
barred.

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest Jn 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons wby 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanM 
by supporting affidavits and by

proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof ot 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unleai 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer oo 
the 27 day of November, 1947.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

44-3t-46

PROTECT MOUR 
HOME AGAINST 
W I N T E R

Lucille Hancox 
Executrix

44-4t-47

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA 
1423-S. Santa Fe, N. M., October 
17, 1947.

SUCTION HARI'ESTERS
ISAVE LEGL'ME SEED

Now there are machines to save 
more of the seeds of such legumes; 
as white, alsike, red, ladine, and 
subterranean clovers and other le-; 
gumes that are so important in 
conservation. Machines somewhat 
like giant vacuum sweepers have 
been designed to pick up the seed 
that shatters when the crop is 
dry. I

In Michigan the machine picked 
up from 25 to 55 pounds of ladine 
clover seed to the acre. In Ore-1 
gon the machine sucked up 150 to 
250 pounds of subterranean clo
ver to the acre— double the yield 
that was threshed out

IN THE PROBA’TE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STA'TE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN  THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT OF 
ALEXANDER ST. CLAIR EM
MONS, DECEASED. '

No. 1421 !
NO’nCE TO CREDITORS i

The undersigned, Mary Carter 
Emmons, has qualified ae execut
rix of the Last W ill and Testa-' 
ment of Alexander St. Clair Em
mons, deceased.

A ll p e r s o n s  having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same as 
provided by law, within six (6 )

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 13th day of October, 1947, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, T. J. 
Terry o f Artesia, County of Eddy,' 
State of New Mexico, made ap
plication to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to ap-' 
propriate the shallow under 
ground waters of the Roswell Ar-| 
tesian Basin by drilling a well' 
12H inches in diameter and ap-' 
proximately 300 feet in depth at' 
a point in the NW\4NW>4NEV4' 
of Section 13, Township 16 South.; 
Range 25 East. N.M.P M., for thei 
purpose of supplementing water' 
from well No. RA-1423, located at 
a point in the N W ^N W V iN E H  
of said Section 13, for the irriga
tion o f 200 acres of land de
scribed as folows;

Subdivision: N H N E '4  Section 
13, Township 16 S., Range 25 E , 
80 acres; subdivision: NV4NWH 
Section 18. Township 16 S„ Range 
26 E., 55 acres; subdivision: SVs 
NWt4 Section 18, Township 16 S., 
Range 26 E., 65 acres. No addi
tional rights over and above those 
set forth in License No. RA-1343 
are contemplated under this ap
plication. Appropriation of water 
to be limited at all times to a 
maximum of 3 acrefeet per acre 
per annum delivered upon the 
land from all sources describe'I

Any person, firm, associatiun.

NOW
Give your home the care it deserves. 
For superior protection against snow, 
hail and winter w’inds do a paint job 

now.PITTSB U R GH  PAINTS
Safeguard against the elements— add beauty 

to your home as well as preserving it  A  

small investment now will save you many, 
many dollars later on.

For Qualified Painters

T A R P S
and

T E N T S
AN Y SIZE 

One Week's Delivery

.Army Surplus Store
211 W. Chisum

C A L L  U S

We Will Be Happy to Estimate A'our Paint 

Cost in Providing That Protection 

A'our Home Deserves

Artesia Paint &  Glass Co.
824 S. First Phone Z69-W

W l NEED OID TIRES! TODAY YOUR WORM
TIRES ARE WORTH MORE TO US THAN THEY ARE TO YO U l

We can give you a liberal trade-in allowance and arrange eeiy  
terms to suit your convenience. You will be pleasantly surprised at 
how little you'll hove to spend (or new tires.

So come In today. Prepare now for winter driving on wet, slippery 
streets and highways. Assure your safety and the safety of your 
family with new Thorobreds—these famous DAYTON Tires fit your 
needs and your pocketbook.

, MAKE A .DATE WITH D A Y T O N  AT

y.jfft';

.r 4k
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hems
(M n . Orm Buck)

Lake Arthur W.S.C.S. at

the First Methodist Church met 
st the home of Mrs. Clyde Nehsrt 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Al< 
bert Chandler was cohostess. Mrs.

I '

i

LIV IN G  ROOM  SLIT E S
(Similar to Illustration)

A L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N  

4 Including
Complete Sets and Odd Pieces 

N E W  A N D  U S E D  F U R N I T U R E

KEY FURNirntE COMPANY
“Y ««r  Kef to BeMer Furniture Bufs** 

412 Texas Phone 241-J

Bill Offer had charge of the de
votions. Mrs E. D. Cox was in 
charge of the program and chose 
"The Gospel (or Uur Generation" 
as her subject. Refreshments 
were served to the 12 members 
and guests

Mr and Mrs Douglas O'Bannon 
were hosts to Mr and Mrs. Boone 
Jones and children of Artesia, 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Kimball Edg- 
erton and baby of San Francisco, 
and Mrs Joe Kimball of Artesia 
at a dinner party Sunday evening.

Mrs. M S. Brown of Artesia, 
formerly of Cottonwood, is vuit- 
ing her daughter, Elouise, m Chi
cago. From there she w ill go to 
Pennsylvania to spend the wmter 
with her son and his wife, Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Brown

Ed Payne, w ho had been here a 
month visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Charlie Buck, and children, left 
last Thursday morning (or hu 
home in Alamogordo

Mr. and M n W’esley Hobbs 
went to Lovmgton last Thursday 
to visit Mr. Hobbs' father, D. C. 
Hobbs, and his wife.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Hobbs and 
little daughter, « Linda, visited 
their daughter and sister in Eu
nice Sunday of last week.

Cottonwood School was closed 
from Wednesday to Monday so 
the teachers could attend the an
nual teachers' convention held in 
Albuquerque Thursday and Fri
day.

Mr and Mrs Frank Petty and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Petty and children, all of Texas,

visited relatives in Artesia and on ties increased from 5500 in 1045 
Cottonwood last week. Gene and , to 7000 in 1940, an increase of 27 
Frank Petty formerly made their per cenL compared with 18 per 
home with their grandfather, L. cent for the remainder of the na' 
R. Buck, on Cottonwood. jtion.

Lawrence Nelson of Rock U ; Rierson pointed out that more 
land. 111., U vuiting his cousins, j than half of Uie faU l accidenU 

iMrs Clarence Pearson. Charlie | among rural residents were the 
Nelson, and August Nelson. j result of traffic violations. Most

Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rogers frequent of these violations were 
took Bob Alenson of Lake Arthur excessive speeding, driving on the 
to El Paso recently, where Alen- wrong side of the road, not hav- 
son received medical attention, ing the right 
They will bring him back this' 
week end.

Lake Arthur School is sponsor
ing a carnival Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chavez have a 
10-pound son. who arrived Oct.
22

ton suggested the following rules; 
Signal your intention of turning 
well in advance: give yourself 

' plenty of distance to that you can 
, slow down gradually: stay in the 
proper lane, and do not fling out 
to the left before turning right, 
or vice versa.

of way, improper 
passing, and disregard for traffic 
signals and devices.

Rierson also stressed the need 
for extra precautioia to insure 
safety at the farm driveway en
trance. The driveway is a serious 
hazard on many farms and it is 

' The Cottonwood Women's Club important to make it as safe as 
w ill met at the home of Mrs. J. possible, be said. He emphasized 
W. Funk Nov. 6 for elecUon of the need for clear vision of the 
officers. Imam highway for a distance of

Mr. and Mrs Jack Conner o f 700 feet in either direcUon at the 
Lamesa. Tex., w ill vUit their entrance. I f  farm trucks are used, 
daughter. Mrs Idos Taylor, and, the distance should be increased

Statf^s 4-11 Club 
Kids Do Share 
To Supply Food

club project work i « u ^  by L. S. 
Kurtz, state 4-H Club 

According to Kurtz, the AH ers 
raised 27,800 bushels of ^ e a t  —  
enough to make 3.^.027 ^ e -  
pound loaves of bread—M d 
000 pounds of
301.750 pounds of beef, I M , ^  
pounds of pork, and 15,5()0 
pounds of mutton. Boys and glrU 
also produced 2220 pounds of ralh 
bit meat, and 28.250 pounds of 
poultry meat, and 84.750 dozens 
of e g g s . _________________

As for field crops, the 44 ' 
youngsters grew 08,000 pounds^ , 
beans, 20,000 bushels of gn? I 
sorghums, and 0000 bushels^' 
com. As if  this weren't enoow 
they also raised 773 home g a i^  
and 39 market gardens. ^

The girls did their share in tkt 
food production, with 228 of the. , 
growing crops and ga rd en s^  
212 raising fat animals and 
try. And 1844 girls learned ts 
conserve food In cooking, ^  
ning, and baking projects.

New Mexico's A ll Club boys 
and girls, numbering 7000, did 
their share in the last year to 
make the world food supply a lit
tle more plentiful. That fact
stands out in a summary of 1047_ I

Mr. Taylor this week end

Motor Vehicle 
Accidents Among 
Farmers Rise

“Farm motorists must take a 
bow to their city cousins when it 
coBtes to the nutter of motmr ve
hicle accidents." County Agent 
Dallas Rierson said.

He referred to a National Safe
ty Council report that among 
farm people motor vehicle fatali-

to 830 feel in either direction.
, The agent recommended the 
' following precautions for enter
ing a highway: Make a full stop 
about 10 feet from the edge of 
the pavement: look both ways—
 ̂left and right: turn into the prop
er lane and avoid going beyond 
the center line when turning 
right I

For leaving the highway Rier-.

N E W  AND  USED  

C L O T H I N G

We Buy and Sell 

The Very Best In 

Used Clothing

BARGAIN HOUSE
381 N.' Roselawn

S I G N S
CaU  4 32 -W

For

q u a l i t y  s i g n  p a i n t i n g

M E A C H A M  S I G N S
408 Washington Phone 43^W

^  /(•
TOYIAHD

A"

yj./
4 k

v t

. . .  ^ 
t.\ n ^

SANTA'S VERY FINEST TOYS ARE HERE IN GREAT ARRAY 
BUY THEM NOW ON BUDGH TERMS OR EASY LAY-AWAY

Sho'i f Jt| iiKAef Tmll

iit r r h  V  - «
A .M I l..% V I-nTK

Smoicoi. . .  W histlas. . .  Lights Up I

7 .n .*

■ ' I

OiT* bar a drink and . . . 
tb-h-h. iba wets ber di- 
aperl Bbe's practically 
nnbreakabla. Baaatifn l 
layette.

-

I . I O N E L  N I X - I  N I T  

F IK  E I G H T
Bout to last for many, many years. Powerfnl locomotive and 
five tme-to-Ufe care mnmne on beerier “O” gangs track 
Lionel ttanaformer Inclnded.

Budget or Lay-Awoy Terms

6 2 J H I

S H O P  H E R E  
F O R  B E A U T I F U L ^

Spark ing

W I N H - I  ! •  I  I I E I G I I T  ^

FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

^  » .9 .b

Her latex akin Is almost

Mi
1 .2 9

bnman. Flirting eyas and 
long laabea. 18-incb. Lay
ette inclnded.

•  SwUt-ln O o ve m e e  C e e tre U  k e le  o l Speed

’ onr beantlful cars and a powerfnL streamlined engine 
with a bell that clangs and a funnel that aboota barmleaa 
eparka. Includes twelve placet of Uack.

A W e r e , fe e r  Drop Doiign

J]
Jutt Liko Tho Big Oeei IS

I IM e le Y

9 .9 .'5

f/evotor R u n t.  .  . Garagg Doors Open and C lo t*

N F I t V i r E

S T . I T I O N ■ 1,

G.9.»
d^wer.-il ■ a  v

| N  P H O M M .K  41*11
I I I  Has a magnet speaker and 
y i  two-tube emp'lfler Plays 

up to 12-lncb records.

Folding carriage with 
sun vltor. brake and rub
ber tires. Fit for the

up to 12-lncb records. * r - w  grandest doll) V X

Tbs toy ears Inclnded can be serviced for gas and water. 
Tbs gas pumps actually work. There's a lubrication rack and 
the salesroom offers real rubber tirae for tale! .

Tei . h Works! Protff Ryky Rod and Crydal
fot Tho Whoir Family 

>e|

'  ‘t naM M .Y T .A IV  .I.9K
These sttoc pomps work 

like real ■»r.es! Shiny 
bright i.Miminou.

hurt

4 4 IF F F I-:
N F T  G IN *
Stylish as mother’l l  Won
derfu l fo r  enterta in ing 
small callers.

lA-mm. M ovi«

1
%

Finest construction. AC 
con stan t spaed motor.  
Takes 400 feet o f film.

12-Key 
l l . h l l V
/ c tn a lly  playa. 
K e y s  are num
bered ard lettered, 
aneet Included.

: L 2 9
Music

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
117 W. Main Phone 43

COFFEE 8 7 'PUMPKIN 1 Qi
Festival---------------------------------------No. 2 Vi can ■ ^PINTO BEANS Qlai
2-Lb. B a ff......... .............................................. U W

APRICOTS W. S.. No. 2'/, Can 25c
Guaranteed Strictly FreshEG G S Doz.57<* AVatcoPEAS No. 1 cans. 2 for

9=:0^*9

SHORTENING 93c
w . s.,CATSUP 14-oz. bottle2.3'* QuartIIVPRO w

PRODUCE
No. 1 M-hite

Potatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11). 30
Washington Deliciona

Apples. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 140
Texas

Oranges.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 90
Good Firm Head

Lettuce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO0

4NEESOUTRimn
. r i r r l T Y  nr r i i i j j i i i  1

; '? 0 'W .M A IN  --------------- a r t e s i a  , N. MEXICO

m
Loin Steaks... . . . . . . . . . lb. 6,i(*
Oiuck Roast. . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 480
■tururn g

American Cheese . . .  2 lbs. 980

Pork Chops. . . . . . . . . . . . lb, 730

Shortcut Steak.. . . . . . . lb. 600
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